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CHART 8 - From Exhib¡t A to Yusufs' Claims - 52,228,672.94 in ltems
Yusuf Claims that Were Known to Fathi Yusuf Before 2OO7

lll. Less Debts of the Partnership

Reimb. United for Gross Receipts Taxes $
Black Book Balance owed to United S

Ledger Balances owed to Unlted S

Water Revenue Re: Plaza Extra-East S

Unrelmbursed Transfers from Unlted S

F.

G.

H.

l.

J.

60,586.96

49,997.00

199,760.00

693,207.46

188, L32.0_0

Items Yusuf Knew

about Before 2007

S 60,596.96

S 4g,ggr.oo

S 199,760.00

S 693,207.46

S 188,132.00

S L,Lgt,6g3.42

-a >7
EXHIBIT
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Re

September 19,2016

To: Joel Holt, Esquire

From: Lawrence Schoenbach, Esquire

kpert Opinion re: United Corporation (STX);
Mohønnud. Hamed u. Fathí Yusuf and United Corporation;
St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands

OPINION LETTER

You have engaged me to render an ex¡rert opinion in the context of the civil
Iitigation currentlyin the Superior Court of the Virginlslands, Divisionof St. Croix, in
a matter captioned Mohnsnmød. Ha¡ned u. I¡ofhi Yusuf and Uníted Corporalíon, docket
number Civil No. SX-12-CV-37O (Brady, J.). Specifically, you have sought the expe rt
opinion of a criminal defense attorneywith experience in federal criminal practice and
so-called "white collan" business crimes involving tax evasion, money laundering,
andf or compliance.

In particular, you have asked me to determine whether it is possible for the
books and re cords of a business entity to be re-constructed a[ter a l¡usiness entity
(hereapartnership) has beendeeplyinvolvedina money-launderingsuch as the one
presented here.

Further, you have asked me to render an ex¡rert opinion as an expe rienced
criminal Iawyerwho advises inciividuals and com¡ranies on compliance with criminal
lawst -- particularly',vhite collar and business entity crimes. I have been asked to

Although my primary law practice is in the federal courts in New York City

EXHIBIT

c

É

EXHIBIT

3/

(Southern and Eastert. Districts of Ne w York) , I am admitted to (and have re sented
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reviewaseriesof documentsrelatedtothe instantlitigation, as well as the related
criminal indictment, and to formulate an opinion based upon them.

Documents Reviewed

In connection with this Opinion Letter, I have reviewed the filed documents of
record containing Hamed's claims, the clefenses, the analysis done by Hame d's CPA
regarding 2012-present, various deposition and other testimony (identifîed within this
Opinion Letter) and following documents:

' Memorandum Opinion in response to Plaintiff's Emergency Motion and
memorandum to Reneu'Application for TRO (Brady, J.);

. Oprnion Letter of David Jackson, PC;

"'Exhibit 5" consisting of a plea agreement between the United States and
the criminal defendants charged in Indictment 2OO5-14F /B; and a
supplementalplea agreement; and a second addendum to the plea agreement;

' "EKhibit 6" consisting of the cover letter of RSM McGladrey, Inc., þr
RonaldJ. Soluri, Sr., ManagingDirector; FlowChart, and a Letter of Waleed
Hamed, datedJuly 22, L99B; and

' "Defendant Fhhitit C" consisting of a Press Release from the United
States Attorney for the Virgin Islands, Indictment 2OO3-L47 (St. Thomas
Division) captioned lJnited Súa/es of America artd Gouernment of tÍe Vírgin
Islands u. Fafhi Ytsef Iulohnnnd. Yusef et a1.; Defendant's Notice of Filing of
Criminallndictment(Third Supersedinglndictment), dated September 8, 2OO4;
a PleaAgreement betweenthe Government and the de fendants named in the
indictmen!

r fi PACER search of the ECF docket sheet for Indictment OS-Cr-OOO15
(RLF)(cwB).

The various documents referenced herein.o

clients in criminal proceedings in) the U.S. Virgire Islands and the federal districtcourt
in Puerto Rico. I have also represented. clients throughout the country and
internationally. A portion of my practice involve s advising business clients on
regulatory and potential criminal matters and I have done so in the U.S. Virgin Islands
and elsewhere. My resume and curriculum vitae are anncxed hereto.
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The Facts

In 2003 a grand jury sitting in St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands voted a 76-count
indictment against United Corporation ("United") and va¡ious related. individuals,
including, among others, Fathi Yusuf and members of his and Mohammad Hame d's
families. The indictment charged, inter alia" numerous counts of mail fraud,
money laundering, enterprise corruption (pursuant to Virgin Islands Law), and tax
evasion.

Although all of the individual defendants were charged in the criminal
indictment, only the corporate defendant, United Corporation ("United' or the
"Compa.ny''), was convicted of a crime (Count 60 -- tax evasion) .z For pur¡roses of this
Opinion Letter, it is the Compa.ny's guilty plea and conviction, as well as its
admissions during the course of the plea of guilty, that allow me to reach the
conclusions herein.

United is a corporate entity wholly owned by Fathi Yusuf and family. He is an
officer of the Compa.ny and his son, Mike (Maher) Yusuf, is the President. It is my
understanding, based upon the fìndings of fact þ Judge Brady in his Memorandum
Opinion that Mohammad Hamed, although a partner in the PlazaExtra supermarkets
in St' Croix and St. Thomas, 'was noú a shareholder or officer of United.a Critical to my
analysis is that United admitted at the time of entry of the corporate plea that it
under-reported gross receipts þ utilizing the money laundering scherne outlined in
the 3'd superseding indictment. Specifically, in admitting guilt to Count 6O of the
indictment, United. admitted that:

On or about September 79, 2OO2, United willfully aided, assisted, procured,
counseled, advised, or caused the prepa.ration and presentation of a materíally
false coq:orate income tax return on Form 1120S for the year 2OOI and frleá
such return with the Virgin Islands Bureau of Internal. Revenue ("VIBIR') .

Slrecifically, United Reported gross receipts or sales on line 1c as $69, 579,4I2,

' By agreementbetween the pa.rties and the Government, Unitedwas allc¡wed to
plead guilty to one count of tax evasion in full satisfaction of the indictment. The case
against the remaining defendants was dismissed with prejudice.

a "Yusuf's management and contrc¡l of the "<¡ffice" was snch that Hamed was
completely removed frorn the financial aspe cts of the business." SeeMemorandum
Opinion (Bracly, J), datedApril 25, 2OI4, at f 19.
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knowing that the true amountwas approximately $79,30S,980,

By pleading guilty United acknowledged that it underreported its 2OO1 gross
receipts þ nearly $l O million. More importantly, for purposes of making an accurate,
and legal accounting of the true gross receipts of the company from in the ye ars prior
to 2OOI, one must understand the nature olthat tax evasion duringthe relevant time
period.

According to the indictment, from "at least as early as in or about January
1996 and continuing through at least in or about September , 2OO2, defendantt] . . .

UNITED defrauded the Virgin Islands of money in the form of tax revenue,
specif,rcally territorial gross receipts taxes þ failing to report at least $60 rnillion
ín Plaza Extra sales on gross receipts tax returns and corporate income tax returrrs..
See Indictment, at 

1J 
10. The fraudulentscheme to report gross receipts was, according

to the indictment, inter aliq for United and certain of its offícers/employees:

to withhold from deposit substantial amounts of cash received frorn sales,
typically bills in denorninations of $1OO, $50, and $20. Instead of being
deposited into the bank accounts with other sales receipts, this cash. was
delivered to one of the defendants or placed in a dedicated safe in a cash room.
From 1996 through 2001, tens of millions of dolla¡s in cashwaswithheld from
deposits in this mar¡.nef and as such, was not reported as gross reæþts on tax
returns filed þ UNITED.

Indictment, at t[12.

Once United skimmed these extraordinary amounts of cash from its gross

receipts, it engaged in "various efforts to disguise and conceal the iilegal s che me and

its proceeds . . . by, [among several methods,] purchas[ing] cashier's checks, traveler's

checks, and money orders with unreported cash, typically from different bank

branches and made pa.yable to individuals and entities other than the de fendants, in

order to disguise the cash as legitimate-appearing financial instruments." See

Indíctment, at l[ 15. Much of the illegally underre¡rcrted income was then sent to

various banks andf or other entities off shore.
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I accept the allegations made in the indictment to which United pled guilty, at a
minimum as to United and its officers, because the standard of proof for a grand jury
indictmentis probable cause to believe acrime was committed (i.e. more likely than
not) and the defendant committed the crime. It is the same standard. of proof in a civil
case. The indictmentallegedthatfrom 7996-200l Unitedwas involved in the same
scheme to skim from its $gOO mitlion gross revenues cash receipts of approximately
$60 millíon. I have no reason to disbelieve this allegation as a factual premíse, at least
for purposes of this Opinion Letter because United has acknowledged by its guilty plea
its complicityin the scheme to und.erreport its income and thus partnership funds.

The scheme to skim funds from the stores (i.e. removalof funds from sales
receipts before those funds are accounted for and taxes pa-id on them) is a classic
white collar/business crime in which the purpose is to hide those funds from the
governmental taxing authorities to avoid taxation, both regarding the receipt and
disbursement. Most of such tax avoidance schemes require the removal of funds
before accounting and/or the alteration of accounting records to reflect less cash
rcceived þ the company than ultimatelyreported. The method used here, removal of
funds prior to theirbeing reported as sales, can be accomplishe d by seve ral rne an s,

some of which were used here, to wit: those actingon behalf of the Compa.nytook
cash out of sales before the Compa.ny could properly account for them. Another
example of the fraudulentschemeinvolvedcashingchecksforthirdpa.rties and then
keepingand transactingthe checkselsewhere. Cash was distributedwithoutrecords
or controls or those records were d.estro)¡ed.

The most fundamental feature of such a scheme is that the actual accounti ng
records of the entity do not, and in fact cannot, accurately reflect the amount of cash
taken in. No proper accounting can be determined from the Compa.ny's financial
records because the gross receipts have been intentionally misapplied and
documented. The very purpose of this sort of scheme is tc¡ render any accounting
inaccurate. Moreover, any remaining records would have to be suspect because a

criminal--withcriminalintentandacriminalpurfÐse -- would have created them.
Further, because of the admitted lack of internal controls at United during the pre -

HAMD642093
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2OO1 time period, there could be no legal or properly accurate wayby which one could
ascertain the correct amount of cash actually reccived or disbursed þ the company.+

It is critical that the parties han'e both admitted that many records of
transaction that should have gone into any accurate accounting were not kept or
mutually and intentionally destroyed. For example, in his deposition, Mike Yusuf,
Presidentof UnitedCorporation(andFathiYusuf'soldestson) testifiedthathe and
some of the Hamed brothers, upon hearing that thc FBI was about to raid them in
2OOI, irrtentionallydestroyed "awhole heapof' records (including those that would
show where millionsin cash partnershipfunds reallywent -- two months before the
FBI raid and subsequent criminalcharges).s As such, there could be no way to ve rify

4 | note that the plea agreement, at page 9, f 5, requires the compa.ny to "develop and
submit to the Court an effectíve compliancè and ethics program consistent with S b82.1
(LÏfective Compliance and Bhics Program) of the United States Sentencing Guidelines." No
such compliance progrâm was in place in 2oo1 or for the years prior to that date.

s At the April 3, 2OL4 deposition Mike Yusuf testified, at pages 62-65, as follows
(emphasis supplied):

Q. Okay. And to the best of your knor;r'ledge, all of those receipts still exist today from
1986 on?

A. No.

Q. Okay. Why don't you tellme about that?

A. About what?

Q. Why -- why some of them don't exist?

A. Should I explain -- that would explain the 1.6 that we have here orr the le tter.

Q. I'11 get there, I swear. I just want to -- right notv, I just want to know, I askedyou if
I could go around and collect all these receipte, add them up and fìnd out how much the
flatneds took out, and hoq¡ much the Yusufs. You said yes. And I said, So I should be able
to do that from the -- from back tíll now, and you saíd, no, there's a problem. You said some
might be in the ¡:ossession of a third part.y.

A. Right.

Q. When I have those from thc third party, will I then be able to get thatnurnlær?

HAMD642094
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the completenessof such records. Because the verynature of the crime, particularly
money laundering/terx evasion, is to hide such incoming and outgoing funds from
legitimate accounting it is impossible to determine and account for any portion of that
amount each lnrtner has or owe s to the other. Since many such transactions \rye re
not recorded or destroyed, any remaining"records" can neverbe Iegitimately cre dited
or debited against the unknown amounts.

Fathi Yusuf was (and remains) the majority owner of United Corporation.
United was the corporate entity used by him, and others, to accomplish the tax

A. To physically check everyreceipt þ receipt?

Q. Through all the -
A. There's -- the¡e's some receipt vras deetroyed by Wateed tlarned, and some

receípts were éest¡oyed by me.

Q. Okay. Tell me about that.

A, Sure. In 2OO0 -- that's, I'm -- to explain to you, that's where the 1.6, I'm going to
e:çlain.

A. 2001, that's the -- the year that we had the raid.

Q. Okay. What -- approximate ly what date [was the FBI raid]?

A. October 23rd of 2001.

Q. Okay.

A. Okay. Sometime I would say a month and a half to two months before that, Waleed
got a call fronr Waheed saying that somethíng is going on. Sorne kind of agency is coming to
spot check us, Iook at us, Itre didn't know. So between aÍronø rrÉ. we declded to destrow
some of the teceiDts. because they were all in cash. We pulted out a Eood bit of recçipts
f¡onl the safes ln Plaza East. Mufeed was present ç'ith me. He had a whole, a heap of
receipts for the ffameds only. It could be from either one of the llamedsr once lt's the
Ilamed. And receipts from the Yusuf, which basically rvas just me, not, you know, nobody
else. Mufeed, I guess you call it, tallied, and, you know, put a tape on what theywithdraw, and
Iputatally,atape,onwhatlwithdlaw, Andlgavehimmyreceiptstodouble-checkmywork,
he gave me his rece ipt to doublc-check his work. Once evcr.ything droppe d to the penr-ìy, we
'*'ere fitte, I said, Listen. I'ln destroying rny receipts. You know s¡hat f owe you guys. I orve
you guys 1.3 million, and at ttrat time, they had pulled in receipts about 2.9 million, Wally
rvanted to take a look at it, and as far as I know, lVally got rid of the receipts. So 1.3 million
rrom 2.9 million, this is n'here you get the I.6 million. (&nphasis supplied.)
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evasion in 2001 to which United admitted its guilt.e Moreover, Mr. Yusef has
repeatedly stated that he was in charge of the businesses? and was certainlyin charge

o This is not to say thât others vvere not involved. Corporations can only act through its
individual âgents. The Government charged activities in ai¿ of the scheme by several of the
Yusuf and l{amed sons and others. Who directed, as opposecl to carried out, the acts is not a
pa.rticularly rele vant factor in this matter. Tl're relevant fact is that United has admitted, by its
guilty plea, tl'rat funds from Plaza Ertra were never accounted for as gross receipts of the
company (nor is there any documentation reflecting how these unre¡xrrted funds were divided,
if at all, among the recipients), The example of Mike Yusuf's te stímony as to both family's
cooperation in pre-F-tìI-raid destruction of millions of dollars in records underline s why no
proPer evaluation of the accounting or partnership value prior to 200I i s possible.

7 Support for this statement can be foundin severalplaces. Forexample, atthe outsetof
this case, Mohammad Hamed testified at the January 25:2OI3 Preliminary Injunction hearing
that the agreement in the pa.rtnership was that Mr. Yusuf woutd be ín control of the front office
fuuctions and he (Hamed) was in charge of the warehouse/store operations. Similarly, at the
same hearing, Walty Hamed agreed, otl cross-examination:

A: Thatwas the duty of Fathi Yusuf, he rvas responsible for the office.
Q; Because Fattri Yusuf was in charge, correct?
A: No, he was responsible for the oflice.

Tr. 100.

' Further, in Yusufls March 4, 2Ol3 Proposed Findings of Fact and Oonclusíons of Law
submitted to the Court after those hearings, Yusuf specificallyaskedfor a findingthathe was
in charge of the business' functions which would inèIude accounting and paymerlt of taxes -
agreeingwíth Hamed's statement, to wit:

40. Mohammad Hamed also readily admitted that he never worked in any
management capacity at any of the Plaza ù<tra Stores, whích ¡ole was under
the excluslve ultimate control of Fathi Yusuf, as Fathi Yusuf "is in charge
for everybody" and everything. (Jan. 25, 2Ol3 Hr'g Tr. At 2OL :4 (reflecting
Mohammad Hamed's conce ssion, even during his direct testimony, that "Mr.
Yusuf he is in charge for everybody"), 2Ol:23 -24, 2IO:2I -23 (acknowledgíng
again that Fathi Yusuf is in "charge" of "a11 the three storesl ")).

After the Court's April 2013 Prelimínary Injuruction was issued in response to that
testimony, Yusuf continued his assertion that he alone was in charge of the ¡rartnersbip's
management functions -- as was the case in his May 9, 2OI3, Motíonto Stag the Preliminary
Injunction.

However, the testimony of the Plaintiff was clear when he admitted drat he nevcr
w<¡rkecl in any management capacity at any of the Plaza l.Xtra Store s, which
role r¡¡as under the exclusive ultimate corrtrol of Fathi Yusuf. . .

Id. at 6.
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of the office functions which would include accounting and pa-yment (or avoi d.ance ) of
taxes. This would mean that he was "in charge of' and directed what I can state was a
sophisticated scheme involving international money laundering and offshore banks - -

and the attendantalteration of accounting records.

Concluslon

Because the nature of the taxfraud in this case (i.e. the skimmingof gross

receipts and cash distributions through various means) involves deception and, by
definition, an incomplete set of books and records of the company, it is impossible for
the partnership to reconstruct an accurate set of books and records prior to 2001.

Although thc pa.rtie s and the Gove rnment have agreed. to re cognize approximate ly $ 1 O

million in underreported gross income for the 2OOl tax year, there is no such
agreementfortheyearspriorto 2001. Ðven if itcan be assumedthatthe $1O million

Indeed, in a motion hled soon thereafter, in which Yusuf attempte d to preclude the
Hameds from all accountinginformation, he stated, with regard to the accounting:

There is no dispute ihat Defendant Fathi Yusuf has always been the ultimate
decision n-raker'.

See May 16, 2013, Defendantts' Motion To Clarífg Sæpe Of Prelíminary Injunctton Wítlt Respect
To United Corporatton's F.inc.trcial Statemetús, And Access To uniled's Financial S.usfems, at 3,

Finally, because Mr. Yusuf had, ap¡rarently, complete control over the accounting and
accounting records and would not allow Hamed access, the Court entered an order ending that
absolute control. On May 31, 2013 the Court:

ORDERÐD that Defendant United Corporation shall provide revised
financial statements for the fhree Plaza Extra Supermarket stores only within 30
days of the date of this Order;

ORDERED that said linancial statements for the three P\aza ktr¿¡
Supermarket stores shatl bc used for intcrnal purposes only, and may not be
disseminated to any third pa.rties (excepting Iegal, accounting and tax advisors
of the Parties) without the wril-ten cons(ìnt of t:he <lther Party, an<i

ORDERED that only rnutual access of all sensitive financial data,
records and financial statemcnts ehall be pcrmittcd according to a process to
be dete rminedby the Parties.
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of underreported income in 2OO1 is accurate, it cannot be known, within any degree of
1egal or factual certaintSr, r¡'here or to rvhom the moneywent.

The only year for which there is a specific acknowledgment of a defined amount
c¡f underreported income is 2001. It is the onlyyear for rvhich there can be any proper,
legal accounting, The nearly $tO mitlion of 2OO1 gross receipts was secreted and,
presumably, girren to someone. It is now impossible, þ use of United's tax re turns or
accounting records, to de termine where that money \¡/ent. This is particularly true
because the underlying income was cash and because much of the unre ported gross
receipts were transmitted in various forms internationally.

The only other arguabl¡ detaiied and accurate "accounting" related to thís
period was contemporaneously done by the U.S. Attorney's Office, which I am
informed will be attached to Hamed's Notice of Ctaims for the Court's review.
Because there is transaction-by-transactjondocumentary support for this accounting,
it shows that Mr. Yusuf took $4.5 million more than Hamed out of the ¡rartnership
that, alongwithinterest,wouldnow be due to Mr. Hamed.

Specifically, the FBI and the U.S. Attorney's Office performed a detailed
accountingandanalysis of funds covertlyremovedfromthe pa.rtnershipfrom 1996 to
2OOI. On January 4, 2OO5, the Government produced a document showing the
amount Fathi Yusuf or his family received in cash or transfers from the Partnership --
and the amount Hamed or his family received. See Document Bates numbered
H1'IMD629722-HAMD63OOI4. The documentis accompaniedlry extensive, line-þ-line,
date -spe cific supporting ¡e cords from offshore banks, wire transfers and othe r m e a n s

by which funds were rernoved. Thus, the FBI was able to specifically trace
disbursements of over $47 million between 1996 and 2OOI. The document was
prepared as part of the criminal case 2OO3 -L47 arLd would normally be used þ the
prosecution to calculate the amount of tax United failed to pay on behalf of the
partnership in its crirrinal settlement, conviction and allocution in thatcase. The

amount of the dispa.rity on the $47 rnillion skimmed was $4,646,276.96 overage to

Yusuf. This arnount, plus inte¡est should be due to Ml'. Hamed. The chart below was
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prepared þ Hamed's counsel from that document and shows a summary of the
results.
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Aí)TTAMMAD HAMED v. FATH] :rtJSEF AND UNrcNN
Conrcnerrot (Sr. Cnorx)
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A copy of my resume and curriculum vitae of professional experience is
annexed hereto for your review.

Thankyou for your consideration.

Verytrulyyours,

LAW OFFICES OF
LAWRENCE H. SCHOENBACH, PLLC

By:
Lawre nce Schoenbach, Esquire

LHS/sms - No Redad.ion"f

rfsl¡trs
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Emplovment HÍstorv

Law Off,rces of Lawrence H. Schoenbach, PLLC
New York, New York

Legal Aid SocietSr
Queens, New York

Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom
New York, New York

Kings Count5r District Attorney's Ofhce
Brookl5,m, New York

Private Practice of Law
1983-present

Public Defender - NYC
1980-1983

Summer Associate
r979

Summer Intern
r978

Private Law Practice - Overview

Since 1983 the Law Offices of Lawrence H. Schoenbach, PLLC and primarily, its
principal attorney, Lawrence H. Schoenbach, has had a varied national and
intemational litigation practice concentrating on criminal defense and since 2O01, on
Corporate Compliance. Mr. Schoenbach is admitted to practice law in New York and
the United States Virgire Islands. Although based primarily in New York, the firm has
a-ffiliate offices in Paris, Z:uricln, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Mr.
Schoenbach is also the New York partner in a Swiss law and business consulting fir-m.

For more tllran 25 years, Mr. Schoenbach has worked as an inst¡uctor of trial
techniques at the National Institute of Trial Advocacy at the Hofstra University School
of Law (Hempstead, New York) and the Cardozo School of Law (New York, New York).
Mr. Schoenbach has also appeared regularly as a legal commentator on what rvas
formerly known as Court TV.

Mr. Schoenbach has served as outside Compliance Counsel for a number of
companies, most recently a national wholesale distributor of tobacco products. He has
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drafted corporate Compliance Manuals, artd overseen their implementation
a¡d personneltraining.

Mr. Schoenbach has tried to verdict well in excess of 100 jury trials primarily
in U.S. federal court and has represented clients ürroughout the United
States (Houston, Miami, Tampa, Seattle, Las Vegas, Boston, San Juari, St.
Thomas, St. Croix, Newark, Washington, D.C., and Palm Beach) as well as around
the world (Hong Kong, Saudi Arabia, italy, France, Su'iøerland, Canada, Nigeria, and
Pakistan). Most of the firm's representation of its clients involved complex federal
criminal matters including, but not limited to, securities and tax investigations,
money laundering, and racketeering and violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices
Act ("FCPA").

Mr. Schoenbach has argued before various federa-l and state Courts of Appeal
approximately 40 times, A sample of the more notable t¡ials in U.S. District Court
in which Mr. Schoenbach was defense counsel includes:
. . Tlne "Pizza Connection" ( a 22 defendant indictment in New Y-ork charging
$1.5 Billigr narcotics conspiracy Ëetween the Siciiia¡r and American mafia;

' The trial of the "\Mesties" (alleged to be New York's lrish mafia);

. The 1988 "Air America" civil forfeitrrre prosecution in Pennsylvania of
reputed farmer agent of the Central Intelligence Agency;

. The 14 month-long trial in New York of the "DeMeo Crew" of the Gambino
Crime family;

' The prosecution of "Phyber Optic," at the time the largest and most
comprehensive federal case ever charged against a computer "hacker;"

. The Securities & Exchange Commission civíl a¡rd criminal investigation and
prosecution of the "Crazy Eddie" corporation;

. The attempted assassination conspiracy (in New York) of Egrptian President
Hosni Mubarak (a part of tJ.e case involving the 1993 bombing of the World Trade
Center in New Yo.k);

. The political corruption /bnbery prosecution in St. thomas of the former
Commissioner of Public Works for the U. S. Vi::gin Islands; representation also of
the Governor of the U.S. Virgin Islands;

. The Swiss and American prosecution of the then-largest ever Securities
Fraucl, Tax, and Money Laundering investigation involving the two countries
(concerning the sale of penny stocks and reverse mergers);

. Representation of the co-lead defendalt in the criminal trial in Italy against
former Italian Prime Minister Giulio Andreotti; and

. Representation of the widow of Dr. Robert Atkins ("The Atkins Diet) in a
multi-district, multi-state civil litigation.
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Publications

"Doing Business in America in the New Millennium: Criminal Law Meets Corporate
Responsibility.' World Îü/atch, September 2002 (a publication of American Express Tax
and Business Sen¡ices. See article reproduced at www.schoenbachlaw.com)

Educatlou

Hofstra University School of Law
Hempstead, New York
Jurß Docto6 1980

Honors/Awards: ConstitutionalLaw
Law Fellow: Criminal Law, Property

State Uníversity of New York at Alban¡ School of Criminal J.ustice
Albany, New York
Master of Arts, 7980

Franklin & Marshall College
Lancas ter, Pennsylvania
Bachelor of Aris (English & Governmentl, L975
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FRE Rule 1006 Summary Chart --
Examples of Amounts BDO Claimed Against Hamed, But Which
Fathi Yusuf Knew About Prior to 2007 Based on Partnership Records

Category listed in the BDO Report

Amount of
Those Claims

Fathi Yusuf
Knew Prior to
2001 based on
P'Ship Records

lndlvldual #

Mohaminad

Hamed

Wally
Hamed

Willie

Hamed

Mafl

llamed

Shawn

Hamed

4 p.27

5 p.28

6 p.29

7 p.3O

I p.31

p'39

p.39

na

na

s848,718.00
0

s62,ooo.oo

St7z,tso.s7

s102,000.00
0

S2,8oo.oo

S2,9oo.oo

Amount of
Those Claims

Fathi Yusuf

Knew Prior to
20O7 based

on P'Ship
Records

s285,605.20

0

Ss,ooo.oo
0

0

522,40O.44
0

s26,500.00
0

S2,66s.4s

0

$188,903,31
0

s5.636.00
$194,539.31

0

Sg+,soo.oo
0
0

1

2

3

BDO

Report

p,24

p.24

p.25

TOTAL OF ALL 5 HAMEDS = 55,432,286.L4

Table 2A-Withdrawals from Pship thru tickets/rece¡pts (1994-09/2001)

Table 2B-Withdrawals from Pship Thru tickets/receipts lf.0 12001-20t2l
Amounts Ascribed to Certified Checks which were not Withdrawals

Table 7A-Funds withdrawn from Pship thru Checks (1994-091200ll

Table 8A-Withdrawals from Pship thru tickets/receipts (1994-9/2001!

Table 9A-Payments to Thlrd Parties with Partnership funds (1994-9/2001)

Table 1lA-Withdrawn with Cashie/s Checks (1994-09lzOOLl Y.Jaber Cks in Safe

French Bank Acct checks (not signed or cashedf
Sub-Total

p.33 Table 15A-Funds withdrawn from Pship thru Checks (1994-09/2001)

p,33 Table 158-Funds withdrawn from Pship thru Checks (2002-20121

p.33 Table 16A-Withdrawals from Pship thru tickets/receipts (1994-09/20011

p.33 Table 168-Withdrawals from Pship Thru tickets/receipts |TO|2OOL-ÀOL1\
p'33 Table 17A-Payments to 3'd part¡es dpship funds (1994-2001f
p.33 Table 178 - Payments to 3'd Parties w/pship funds (10/2001-20121

p.36 Table 24A-Withdrawals from Pship thru tickets/receipts (1994-9/2001)

p.36 Table 248-Withdrawals from Pship thru t¡ckets/receipts (10/2001-2012)

p.37 Table 254-Payments to Third Parties with Partnership funds (L994-9l2OOtl
p.37 Table 258-Payments to Th¡rd Parties wlth Partnership funds ll0l200L-2OL2l

Sub-Total

sub-rotar 5910,718.00 $5,000.00

s451,500.00
S859,615.75

5713,t46.46
s285,000.00
s75,000.00
52.384,262.2t

s5o,ooo.oo
0

5!,zgt,tzz.oo
0

s526,333.36
0

s168,163.07
0

$3,987.50
0

sub-rorat s1,857,455.36 s51,565.89

0
0

0

0

0

s0.00

9

10

11

t2

13

L4

15

16

t7

18

19

20

2L

22

Table 29A-Wlthdrawals from Pship thru tickets/recelpts (1994-09/2001)

Table 298-Withdrawals from Pship Thru tickets/receipts (10/2001-2012)

PNC Eank Check Ascribed to Shawn Hamed but not His

PNC Bank Check Ascribed to Shawn Hamed but not His

sub-rotar s107,700.00 s34,500.00

g
ae

EXllIBIT

j(p
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CHART 5 - BDO's ANAIYSIS OF HAMED versus YUSUF "LIFESTYLE" CHARGES
(From BDO Report - Page 63)

i_
5

4.1.2 Lifestyle Analysis to ldentify Undisclosed Withdrawals from the
Partnership

Our examination was aimed to identify all other income received by the
Partners, family members and/or their agents that could be construed to be
partnership distributions, which otherwise had not been disclosed as a
withdrawal. Mr. Mohammad Hamed testified that their only source of
income was salaries and/or wages, and the distributions received from the
Partnership since t986.24

tL5ui- r-ir+d

Total HAMED Lifestyle Pending for L986-20L2 = $tC,ggg,Sgg.OT

Total YUSUF Lifestyle Pending for tg86-2OL2 = S 29S,903.85
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Records BDO States (at p. 22lit Does and Does Not Have for the Plaza Extra Partnership

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 7992 1993 1994 1995 1996 L997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2070 20tt

Any Partnership Records

Any Bank Records to Check

Plaza East Records

Plaza West Records

Plaza Tutu Records

Some Some som€ Some Some Some Some Some some some some some some

Some

Some

Some

Some

Some

Some Some Some Some

BDO

States
it Had

= No Reliable lnformation

= Some lnformation, But not All

= Reliable lnformation

4.5 Limitations (From BDO Report p.22)

from 2002 through 2004, East and West from 2006 throuth 2012, and Tutu Park from 2OOft through 2012,

prior to 2007 and electronic transact¡ons do not generate any physical ev¡dence as to regular deposits and/or debits,

d lnformation d¡scovered ebout the case up to Augul 31, 2014. We only considered informat¡on up to December 31, 2012. Transactions after that date were adjusted ¡n our report.

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

q'lone

ñon"

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

All

AI

AI

Alt

alt

Ail

Ail

Ail

Ail

Atl

A

A

A

A

A

Ail Alt Ail

None None None None

e 3g
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CERTI FIED PUBLIC ACTOUMANT

August 1,2014

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, Vl 00820

Re: Mohammad Hamed v. Fathi yusuf and United Corporation

Dear Attorney Holt:

As you know, I am a Certified Pubfic Accountant licensed in the U.S. Virgín lslands.
Exhibit 1. You have asked my fírm to render certain accounting opinions reiated to the
lawsuit pending between Mohammed Hamed and Fathi Yusuf/United Corporation as
follows:

1. Do the tax returns filed by United Corporation tn2013 for the years 2OO2to
2012 reflect two separate businesses-one tor the three Plaza Extra
Supermarkets and one for the United Corporation's shopping center at Sion
Farm, St. Croíx?

2. Do the tax returns filed by Uníted Corporation in 2013 for the years 2002 to
2012 contaín any improper statements based upon the information you have
reviewed?

4. Are there ascertainable post-January 1, 2012 amounts that are clearly owed
by Yusuf to the partnership for diverting partnership funds to United's account
or for íts benefit for the period in which actual accounting records are
available?

5001 Chandler's Wharf P0. Box 24390 GBS Christiansted, VI 00824
Main: ß40)7L9.8261 Cell: (340)690.704O Fax: ß4ù719.2775 davld@jdavidjacksonpc.com

3. ls it possible to províde an accurate accounting of the partnership accounts
before 2012 either by reviewing existing accounting records or reconstructing
comprehensive or cohesive partnership transactions for Plaza Extra
Supermarkets prior to 2012-in order to make any assumptions about which
partner owes the other partner specific amounts due to their "partner
accounts"?

a

E)(HIBIT

n
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Report Page2

We have reviewed the Prelimlnary lnjunction oplnion entered by Judge Brady, which
has provided factual background related to this case. We have also reviewed the iterns
listed in Exhlblt 2 regardlng the accountlng issues related to these four questions you
have asked us to consider. This includes testimony and exhibits related to the available
accounting information (or lack thereof) for the Partnership from 1986 to present as well
as the tax returns filed for United Corporation for the years 2002 to 2012 (all filed in
2013).

We have also been supplied the Sage 50 accounting program and data for all three
Plaza Extra Supermarket operations for the period from January 1,2012 to July 7,
2013. Data from that system has allowed us to review and understand the financial
actívities and tax obligations for 2012 to date.

This repoft will address our opínions with respect to each question in the order raised.

Question #1-Applying the "mirror" U,S. Tax Code and Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles (GAAP) in the manner routinely employed by accountants, it is our expert
opinion that the tax returns filed by United in 2013 for the years 2002 to 2012 reflect two
distinct business operations. These tax returns contain the financial information for the
operations of the three Plaza Extra Supermarkets ín the basic return and then attach a
separate schedule for the shopping center busíness as a separate operation distinct
from the three supermarkets.

United was incorporated on'March 5, 1979 and elected to be treated as an S-
Corporation beginning January 1, 1999. The tax returns filed by United Corporation
each year since then have been on Form 11205, "U.5. lncome Tax Retum for an S
Corporation."

An S Corporation is treated for federal income tax purposes in a manner somewhat
similar to a paftnership. The primary similarity is the requirement to flow the income of
the entíty out to the owners, and then the owners must report the income on their
personal returns.

ln order for the shareholders (S-Corp) or partners (partnership) to determine how to
report theír share of income and expense, the lnternal Revenue Seruíce requires that
the income or loss from different types of business activitíes be aggregated into
appropriate groups and the net income of each group reported separately to the
owners, based on their percentage of ownership.

The United Corporation tax filings as presented clearly indicate two distinct business
operations, Page 1 of the Form 1120S tax return as filed by United Corporation
contaíns the financial information for the operations of the three Plaza Extra
Supermarkets. This is the same information that was used to file the individual returns
for Mohammad Hamed for the same time period. Form 8825, which is included with the
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Report Page 3

Form 11205 as filed by United Corporation, includes the rental portÍon of the income
and expenses reported on the United Corporation return.

The separation of the two businesses on the tax return is consistent with the view that
the Plaza Extra Supermarkets are a separate business operation from the shopping
center rental activities. While the income and expenses of the two distinct business
activities were separated on the United Corporation filings, there is no allowance for
Mohammed Hamed as a shareholder/owner and the United filing did not report Mr.
Hamed's allocation of income and expenses when he was clearly a 50o/o owner in the
Plaza Extra Supermarket. ln that regard the tax filings by United Corporation are not
correct.

A review of the 2012 tax return (in light of information also gained in the accounting
data) demonstrates this inconsistency. You have provided me with the rent payment
made to United by Plaza Extra in February of 2012. ln this regard, the schedule
attached for the shopping center repofts this rent as income for United, which we
understand was placed ín the non-supermarket 'shopping center bank account'
belonging solely to the Yusuf interests. However, the tax return portion for the Plaza
Extra operations reflects this amount as a deduction. By combining the two businesses
on the same return, the Yusufs were able to receive the payment of rent from Plaza
Extra as íncome without having to pay any taxes on it since the return also treats that
rent payment as a deduction. ln short, the treatment of this payment on this return
again confirms that the tax return shows two distinct businesses, not one business as
the single return would suggest.

Question # 2- Applying the "mirror" U.S. Tax Code and Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles (GAAP) in the manner routinely employed by accountants, it is our expert
opinion that the filing of a single tax return by United for both businesses led to an
improper avoidance of income by United. lt reported $5.4 million in income as part of its
rental income as a landlord in 2012, which was the rent paid by the Plaza East (Sion
Farm) store to United, but United avoided paying any gross receipts or income tax on
this item by then deducting this rent payment as one of the business deductions for the
Plaza Extra Supermarket partnership. While this was a proper deduction for the
supermarket partnership, United should have paid taxes on this income, which was
avoided by not filing a separate tax return as it was required to do by law. (l understand
the 2013 returns will be filed correctly instead of combining these businesses,)

ln addition, the tax returns filed by United Corporation are improper since United is a
corporation owned by individuals from the Yusuf family, with no allowance for Mr.

Hamed's ownership in the Plaza Extra Shopping Center. However, as noted in the
multiple documents provided, United and Mr. Yusuf concede that Mohammed Hamed is

entítled to 50% of the net income from the operations of the three Plaza Extra stores.
Thus, reporting 10Oo/o of the income from the operations of the three Plaza Extra
Supermarkets as part of the income of United Corporation is improper. S Corporations
differ from partnerships in that they do not allow for uneven allocations of earnings and
expense. ln other words all of the income and expenses of the S Corporation have to
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Report Page 4

be allocated based on ownership percentage. Mr. Hamed is not a shareholder in United
when in fact he is entitled to 50% of the earnings of the Plaza Extra Shopping Center
since inception, therefore the filings are improper.

Question # 3- Applying Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), the answer
to this question is "no." ln reaching this conclusion, we note as follows:

We have examíned, operated and are entirely familiar with the data supplied by
Defendants and the Controller (Gaffney) for the three Plaza ExpeÉ Stores on the
Sage50 computer system. (John Gaffney is the "Controllef' for United, and we
have refied on his sworn statements in a preliminary injunction hearing and
deposition (Exhibít 3) as to the state of the accounting records in United's
possession prior to Defendant Yusufs April 7,2014 concession that Plaza Extra
Supermarkets is a partnership.)

We work frequently with this and similar accounting systems and are
experienced in their use -and the act of accounting for ditferent businesses on
such systems.

The present "books and accounting records" of Plaza Extra Supermarkets as
kept on the Sage5O system began with2012. (Gaffney).

No cohesíve books and records for the period 2003 to 2012 have been supplied
to us (to Plaintiff) in discovery that reflect transactions prior to 2012. (Gaffney
and Sage 50). A large number of documents obtained from the U.S.Attorney/FBl
and sufplied to Mr. Hamed do contain some information from pre-20031 -but no
cohesive accounting.

The computer disk containing some or all of the 2003-2012 accountings was
destroyed or damaged by defect, and Gaffney states there was no full backup
kept,

Gaffney has testified that he believes that there may be some paper records
somewhere in warehouses for transactions prior to 2012.

a

a

a

a

a

a

No such records have been produced. Exhibit 3.

fn any case, Gaffney also testífied that the records before 2012 were of little
accounting value, and were little more than bank reconciliations.

We have also viewed records seized by the FBI and Justice Depaftment prior to
2003 (Exhibít 4), and the two plea agreements involving the computation of
income and taxes for the períod from 2001 to 2013. Exhibit 5.

o

a

1 Th¡s disk was supplied by Defendants. Exhibit 4.
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accounting transactions of Plaza Extra Suoermarkets for the years 2002 throuoh 2011

-and for períod 1986 through 2001. lt is impossible to:

partners have used as a practical matter-the Saqe50 accountinq records to
date which they began keeping as of 2012.)

Plaza Extra Supermarkets prior to 2012,

e, Reconstruct how single documents purooding to show disbursements or

other. Thus, no such individual records taken out of context can reflect anything
about the value of either partner's "paftner account" or what miqht be owçd at
dissolution.

Question # 4- Attached as Exhibit 8 (3 files prepared on 07107114, one for each store)
is the most recent backup of the Sage 50 accounting for Plaza Extra Supermarkets
compiled and supplied by the Controller, John Gaffney. Under the applicable U.S.
Virgin lslands enactment of the Revised Uniform Partnership Law (RUPA), this new,
mutuallv used accounting is the only possible method of calculating the value of each
partner's account-+ach being entitled to 50% of the value reflected therein with only
"corrections" shown in that accounting after the date the accounting became reliable-
such as the following payments made from the Plaza Extra accounts:

l. Payment of $2.7 million to Fathi Yusuf/United objected to by Hamed as shown
in Exhibit 9.

2 First, prior to 2OOg, Yusuf maintained two completely separate systems by which funds
were removed from Plaza Extra Supermarkets, One consisted of the books and
repofting showed to Vl and US taxing authorities. The other was a sophisticated
enterprise removing míllions of unaccounted dollars of Plaza Extra Supermarkets funds
prior to ANY accounting, converting these funds to transferable mechanisms and
depositing them in overseas property and institutions. Exhibit 6 is a letter sent to Fathi
Yusuf -with a chaft reflecting the general nature of the enterprise by which he and
others removed such funds. As addítional examples, Exhibit 7 is a listing of Fathi
Yusufs transactions involving millions of dollars of such funds at the Cairo Amman
Bank, and Exhibit 5, Plea Agreement, Section ll, Nature of the Offense.

Second, computer and other records from the time after the FBI raided the business
and placed a federal monitor, have been destroyed and/or lost, as set forth above.
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Report Page 6

2. Payment of $504,591.03 to Joseph DiRuzzo for Uníted's attorney fees as
shown in Exhibit 10.

3. Payment of $49,808.13 in V.l. Gross Receipts taxes on behalf of United as
shown in Exhibit 11.

4. Payment of $21 1,351.04 in insurance by Plaza Extra for the United Shopping
Genter (non-supermarket) coverage from January 1,2012, shown in Exhibit 12.

The foregoing opinions are subject to supplementation if further information becomes
available. Please let me know if you have any questions, or need anything else.

Respectfully s ubmitted,

CPA

J. David Jackson, C
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EX}lIBIT

E /t0

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRG]N ISLANDS
D]VISTON OF ST. CROTX

MOHAMMED HAMED by His Authorized
Agent WALEED HAMEDf

Pl-aintif f /Counterclaim Defendant,

Case No. SX-L2-CV-370

FATHI YUSUF and UNTTED CORPORATIoN,

De f endants /Counterclaimant s,

VS

WALEED HAMED, I/üAHEED
HAMED, HISHAM HAMED,
ENTERPR]SES, INC.,

HAMED, MUFEED
and PLESSEN

Additionaf Countercl_aim Defendants .

THE VIDEOTAPED ORAL DEPOSTTTON OF .'OHN GAT'Et}TEY

h/as taken on the 3rd day of Aprir , 2014, at the Law offices

of Adam Hoover,

St. Croix, U. S.

2006 Eastern Suburb, Christiansted,

. Virgin

4:4I p.m

Isl-ands, between the hours of

3:14 p.m. and I pursuant to Notice and Federal

Rules of Civll Procedure

Reported by:

Cheryl L. Haase
Registered Professional Reporter

Caribbean Scribes, Inc.
2132 Company Street, Suite 3

Christiansted, St . Croix U. S. V. f
(340) t13-816r
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JOHN GAF'FîIEY -- DIRECT

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

õ

9

10

11

t2

13

I4

15

I6

I1

18

79

20

2I

22

23

24

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 113-Br6L

A. So you said early on that you were brought in
pursuant to a court order, or something l_ike that, to try to

fix what I think you described it as pretty much a a

total mess.

Woul-d that be true?

A. Yeah, it was pretty it was a pretty good

description that it was a pret.ty totaÌ mess before.

Soi esselÈíaÌ}y Èhe deeision was raade Èo puÈ

'o*nË of Sa'e ard -eaehËree:

*

h I'm neË saying ÈhaË *Ë wa^ *È didn'È have any

{-n+reqÊiqF

g.- tlh-+uH

f,'.

* ei{ûff,

h

A. Okay. And do you know where where the where

the accounting records were before you've given me 2or2

and 2013, is that correct?

A. Correct, yeah.

A. Okay. And do you have any idea where the

accounti-ng records are for 2002 through 2OLI?25
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.'OHN GA¡'E:bTEY -- DTRECT

1

Z

3

4

5

6

1

9

10

11

I2

13

I4

15

T6

I1

1B

I9

20

2L

22

23

24

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) t13-8161

A. We1l, I know

over in the warehouse

A. Uh-huh.

A. and I got

f coul-dnrt realJ_y get

belng able

about 2005

bel-ieve it

that she l-ost

backup that I

of effort to

a. And

that there are accounting records

at St. Thomas. Irve been up there,

tired of looking

anything that was

for things, because

too cohesive.

Now, when I first came here, I was aware of

to get financial statements that dated back to

and '6, but there was a hard drive crash, f

h/as December 17th/ and Margie portrayed to me

all- her backups and everything in the process.

We restored the accounting system from a

had made on December 11th, after a great deal

try and get that backup made.

for what year did you restore it?

A. Vüell-, the -- my backup was made on December l1th,

2012, and what happened

18rh irI think by

reconstruct

in Fl-orlda

a. r

financials,

on it?

the

was the crash occurred on the 17th.

was restored, and then we had to

work. And f was 1n Miami, or I wasthat week's

I'm asking is, was it just 2012

go back? Would, for instance, 2006 be

A. There is some, there is some data in
Therers some general ledger data that goes back

years. Sage maintains two years of detaiJ_,

there.

beyond two

at the time.

guess what

or did it

25
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JOHN GA5'EITEY -- DIRECT

1

2

3

4

trJ

6

1

U

9

10

11

I2

13

L4

15

L6

r'7

1B

L9

20

27

zz

23

24

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 113-8161

A. Uh-huh.

A. but there are

that go back beyond that.

And in in

some comparative numbers that

the 2072

that contains

the backup

all- of that

that I gave

information.you, that contains

Nothing has changed,

because once 2012 was

Yep.

Okay.

Vüe11, I

Okay.

It h/as

Okay.

seems to me I'm abfe

goes back to at l_east

A. Okay.

and that remains static right now,

closed, frve kept those, and I've

I donrt see the 2072s in here.

I didn't bring it today.

brought from the CPA, so j-t's possibÌe

It seems to rÌìer i-f my

comparative

memory's correct, it

to get

2010.

rrve been diligent. about making sure that those records stay

al-ive.

A. Those are comparison numbers. Those aren't the

actual- financial- transactional records for years before

that, is that correct?

A. Yeah. I mean, if I might l_ook in here.

A. Certalnly.

A. I think there's do you have the 20I2s restored

in here?

a

A

a

A

I
A

information that

25
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JOHN GAI.F}IEY -_ DIRECT

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

B

9

10

11

72

13

I4

15

1,6

I1

1B

I9

20

2I

22

ZJ

24

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) t13-Br6r

A. And your recollection is that the financial

records before 20L0 are in a warehouse?

A. The I'm hoping that there are hard copies of

most of the records in the warehouse at St. Thomas. I did

look for a lot of them after the crash, when I was trying to

find things, but I -- I didn't have a great deal of success.

a

A

Okay.

And I did find a spotty old backups on

computers, but

break through

and f had to get help from Sage to to

them, because they had old passwords and

whatnot on them. But I dldn't q_çF a¡.ytþing cohesiv.ç, _J+"Ke*

r I had one ofd backup at East, and it wa a Vou know, as

far as I was conce st and West were jps.!. using it to

procg"ss pa"y¡g1.1- gnd/.p.1. -qc-ç-o¡¿¡r!s pay_a-b!.ç. . q-nd . i! I/g-_s-. Þ_g]?9"

used much fike a word "p."rgcgs..gqr. There was no int rit
when it came to general ledgers or anything fi ke tha tt or

.qnythlng tha t woul-d feed into a f inancial statement.

% e*qr

A. If I do some comparative financíal- statements, I

can ast 2010.throu h back to

25
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Partnership accounting records incomplete:

o Jackson report-lncomplete partnership records-could not be done

o Gaffney deposition- admits pre-2012 records incomplete

o BDO report (p.22)-BDO admits records not complete

BDO Methodology Unreliable:

o Records that were available, but not used (Kim Japinga Chart)

. Documents used without proper foundation (e.g., Hisham checks)

o Doubling Up-No offsetting of identified cash against expenditures

o No equal balancing between Yusu and Hamed (Yusuf houses, etc.)

o Errors in accounting work-more than one or two errors make it
unreliable
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CHART 2. THE YUSUF ACCOUNTS LEFT OUT OF BDO'S REPORT

Account Holder Account Type Name of Financial lnstitution & Account BDO Report

FathiYusuf
Fathi Yusuf
Fathi Yusuf
FathiYusuf
Fathi Yusuf
FathiYusuf
FathiYusuf
FathiYusuf
Fathi Yusuf
FathiYusuf/
Hamdan
Diamond Corp.
FathiYusuf/
Hamdan
Diamond
Corp./lsam

Fathieh Yousef Bank /lnvest.
Hamdan Diamond Bank /lnvest.
Mike Yusuf Bank /lnvest.
Mike Yusuf Credit Card
Nejeh Yusuf Bank /lnvest.
Nejeh Yusuf Bank /lnvest.
Nejeh Yusuf Credit Card
Nejeh Yusuf Credit Card
Nejeh Yusuf Credit Card
United Corp. Bank /lnvest.

Banque Francaise Commerciale 0 40 60 63877 90
Gairo Amman Bank 01 500 172349 00
Cairo Amman Bank 01 532 ',72349 OO

Cairo Amman Bank 02 033 172349 00
Cairo Amman Bank 02 503 172349 00
Cairo Amman Bank 02 528172349 OO

Cairo Amman Bank 02 533 172349 OO

American Express€7 13 -8451 12 -21OO3

Scotiabank Visa Gold 45634601- 5003-9052
Merrill Lynch 1 40-07884

Merrill Lynch 1 40-21722
Merrill Lynch 140-07951

Scotiabank 6080431 4 (personal checking)
Giti-Visa-,4922 OO20 0003 6759
BP 194-018332
First Bank 58-02114835
Ba n co Po pu la 145494550- 1 3584,262
Ban k of Americ a-547 4-1500-01 17 -5222
M L4264-5200-2653-6235
Prudential Securities 05Q-958838-Ss

Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Credit Card
Credit Card
Bank /lnvest.

Bank /lnvest. Banque Francaise Gommerciale 0 40 G0 63887 g0

Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report

NOT in BDO Report

Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report

ortRe

BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO

in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in

NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT

BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO

in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in

NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
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CHART 3 - BDO D¡d Not Discuss Either the L996-2001 " FBI/ IJS Gov. Analysis"
or Large Accounts the FBI and U.S. Attorney Reviewed in that Analysis

ln the DTF/Yusuf Opposition to the BDO Daubert Motion it is stated that BDO did Consider

the 1996-2001 "FB|/U.S. Attorney Summary Report" and the any Accounts Analyzed --
however, BDO Report does no Analysis of the FBI's Findings and lgnores Many Accounts

--Number of Times the"FB|/U.S. Attorney Andlysis" is Mentioned in BDO Report TEXT:

--Number of Times the"FB|/U.S. Attorney Anolysis " is Mentioned in BDO Report Exhibits:

--Mentions ol "FB|/U.S. Attorney Anølysis " -- ln BDO List of Documents Reviewed:

YUSUF ACCOUNTS LOCATED AND ANALYZED BY THE FBI BUT NOT ANATYZED IN BDO REPORT

Fathi Yusuf Bank Banque Francaise Commerciale 0 40 60 63877 90
/lnvest.

Bank Gairo Amman Bank 02 503 172349 O0

/lnvest.

Bank Cairo Amman Bank 02 528172349 O0

/lnvest.

Bank Banque Francaise Gommerciale 0 40 60 63887 90
llnvest.

Fathi Yusuf

Fathi Yusuf

Fathi Yusuf/
Hamdan
Diamond
Gorp./lsam
Yousuf

NON E

NON E

NON E

NOT in BDO [n FBI]

NOT in BDO In FBI]

NOT in BDO In FBll

NOT in BDO In FBll

.a
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Examples of Errors:

BDO's Reporting of
Wally Hamed's 1993 Tax lnformation

Stock Sales Proceeds lmproperly

Attributed** to Wally Hamed's

1 993 Taxes

$4,931 ,019.00

**Based on 9 Months of Available lnformation from
United's Prudential-Bache Account
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stock Sales Proceeds lmproperly Attributed to wally Hamed,s 1993 Taxes

Detail

Source
Stock
Name

No. of
Shares Sold

Purchase
Date Sale Date Amount Notes

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-YUSF10617 L) AALR

Exact match between United's
10/93 Prudential statement a nd
Wally Hamed's 1993 taxes, both in

20,000 2/6/1992 10/18/1993 559,400.00 shares sold and resulting proceeds

Prudential Securities
IO/31/93 Statement, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (H4MD566369-

ADVANCED

LOGIC

RESHH4MD566371 20,000 N/A 1o/18/tee3 Ssg,+oo.oo

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-YUS F106171) CYN t7,ooo rrhTl].esz 1./20/tse3 S163,625.00

Total proceeds from the stock sale
between Wally Hamed's 1993 taxes
and United's 1,/93 Prudential
statement are off slightly, but
number of shares matches exactlv

Prudential Securities
Ot/ 371 93 State me nt, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (H4MD566341-
HAMDs66343)

CITY NATL

CORP !7,000 N/A r/27/L993 s16r,970.s4
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Source
No. of

Stock Name Shares Sold Sale Date Amount Notes

Purchase

Date

Total proceeds from the stock sale
between Wally Hamed's 1993
taxes and United's 70/93
Prudential statement are off

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-YUSF10617 l_)

Prudentia I Securities
10/ 3U93 Statement, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (HAMD566369-

HAMDs66371_)

slightly, but number of shares
BORL 4,000 12/7/1992 IO/LB/I993 561,000.00 matches exacttv

BORLAND

INTL INC

DEL 4,000 A to/2s/1s93 S60,932.00

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-YUSF10617 1)

Prudential Securities
03 / 3U 93 Statement, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (H4MD566347-

HAMDs663s0)

DP

Total proceed amounts between
Wally Hamed's 1993 taxes and
United's Prudential statement are
off s I ig htly, b ut_!_u_!0þel_9fub3_reg

18,000 7I/2/I992 3/ZZ/I993 5454,601..00 matches exacttv

DIAGNOSTIC

PROD CORP 2,000

1,000

300

5,000

900

4,700

100

1,000

3,000

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

3lLlrse3
3/12hee3
3/tsltss3
3h8hes3
3/7811ss3

3/78/7ee3

3/L8/7es3
3/22/Les3
3/2shee3

547,51.8.40

524,996.6s

$2,+sa.ss

sI24,983.29

s22,718.65

S118,065.66

52,536.79

$zs,z++.ts
Sla,qlq.gz

lt tt

il[

lt I

tl il

ilil

Í[
ItI

lt I

II

lt il

ilI

iln

[[
In

ilil

It¡

Total
Diagnostic
Prod Co 18,000 S450,037.50
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Source
No. of

Stock Name Shares Sold Sale Date Amount Notes

Purchase
Date

Total proceed amounts between
between Wally Hamed's 1993
taxes and United's Prudential
statement are off slightly, but the

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUS F106160-YUS F106 17 1_)

number of res matches
OEA 1,500

11,000

L2:,,5OO

r0/23/re92
70/23/reez

2/e/rse3
2/1u1ee3

S38,813.00 exactlv

S282,113.00

S320,9z6.oo

II

TotalOEA:

Prudential Securities
02/ 28 / 93 State me nt, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (H4MD566344-
HAMDs66346) OEA INC 1,900

1,500

4,800

4,300

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

2/77lree3
2/17/Les3
2/77lres3
2/t8/7se3

S48,436.58

S38,426.90

5r2r,766.L4

S109,082.16

II

[il

TotalOEA
INC: 12,500 53t7,7IL.78
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Source Stock Name

No. of
Shares
Sold

Purchase
Date Sale Date Amount Notes

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-YUSF10617 1) UBS 100,000 Lo/27/r9s2 shThee3 Sgzg,sst.oo

The numbers don't match exactlv,
but thev are somewhat close:
Wally Hamed's taxes show 100,000
of US BIOSCIENCE tNC sold, the
Prudentia I Securities 9/30
statement shows 99,800 sold.
Proceeds from sale are somewhat
close: $878,551.00 vs. S862,gg9.59

Prudential Securities
09 / 30 /93 Statement, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (HAMD566365-

HAMDs66368)

US

BIOSCIENCE

tNc 10,700

3,400

400

25,000

1,100

10,800

7,goo

20,000

8,500

700

6,300

5,000

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

e/13/7se3
ehslrss3
9/ts/rse3
9/rs/tss3
e/16/7es3
e/r7/rss3
s/2o/7ee3
e/2o/7ee3

s/22/7ee3
e/23/1es3
e/24/Lee3
s/24/tss3

Sgz,ggt.gs
s29,451.50

S3,104.88

5210,367.9i,

$g,goo.oz

596,224.76

509,¿tg.gt
5t73,294.16

573,629.77

S6,063.54

S55,351.s0

S43,311.04

llil

ItI

ilI

ll tt

Ir

il[

lr rt

[[
[[
II

ItI

il[

[[
II

llil

[il

¡til

II

lt tt

nI

rtn

[[

Total
US Bioscience

lnc: 99,800 S867,999.59
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Source Stock Name

No. of
Shares

Sold

Purchase

Date Sale Date Amount Notes

Wally Hamed's l-993 Taxes
(YUS F106160-YUS F106171) DFI 50,000 1.7h7hes2 6/30/7ee3

United's 6/93 prudential Securities
statement shows 10,000 shares of
Duty Free lntl lnc sold and 40,000
shares remaining in the portfolio,
for a total of 50,000, which equals
the amount of shares shown as sold

57,151,,702.00 on Wally Hamed's 1993 taxes

PrudentialSecurities
06 I 30 / 93 Stateme nt, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (HAMD566356-

HAMDs66358)
DUTY FREE

INTL INC 10 N/A 8/7993 s268,528.95

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUS F106160-YUS F10617 L) MGR 31,500 rr/7hssr r/2e/L9s3 Sszo,ogg.oo

United's L/ 3U93 Prudential
Securities statement shows 31,500
shares of MERRY GO ROUND ENTS

remaining in the portfolio, the exact
same number of shares Wally
Hamed's 1993 taxes show as sold.

PrudentialSecurities
01,/ 31,/93 State ment, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (HAMDs66341-
HAMDs66343)

MERRY GO

ROUND ENTS A A N/A N/A
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Source Stock Name

No. of
Shares

Sold
Purchase

Date Sale Date Amount Notes

Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes
(YUS F1_06160-YUS F1_06L7 1) HF 63,000 r0/8hee2 e/8ltss3 S53o,ooo.oo

This entry does not match up at all
with the 9/93 Prudential Securities
statement, however, the total
number of HOUSE OF FABRTCS tNC

shares sold by United in 1993 is

63,000, the same number on Wally
Hamed's 1993 taxes

Prudential Securities
09/30/93 Statement, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (H4MD566365-
HAMDs66368)

HOUSE OF

FABRICS INC

HOUSE OF

FABRICS INC

HOUSE OF

FABRICS INC

8,000 N/A 9lrsl7993 s't3tt.t3

10,000 N/A 9/L5/r993 584,L47.\6

10,000 N/A th5/L993 sgq,tql.ta
Total

House of
Fabrics lnc: 28,000 S235,612.05
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Source Stock Name

No. of
Shares
Sold

Purchase

Date Sale Date Amount Notes

7/93 Prudential Securities

Wally Hamed's L993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-YUSFL06L71) SYN 88,000 rrl73/1e92 7/28/7es3

statement shows 39,000 shares of
Syntex Corporation sold and 5O,OO0

shares remaining in the portfolio for
a total of 88,000-the same amount
Wally Hamed's 93 taxes show as

S1,593,327.00 sold

Prudential Securities
07 /3t/93 Statement, Acct.
No. 05Q-958838-55 - United
Corp. (HAMD566359-

HAMDs6636L)
Syntex
Corporation

Syntex
Corporation

Total
Syntex

Corporation:

15,000 N/A 7 /2/1993 SZtA,Stt.tg

ilil 23,000 N/A 7/28/19% 54OL,3O7.73

$on,eza.st
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Amounts still ln Dispute Regarding wally Hamed's 1993 stock proceeds

No. of
Shares Sold

Purchase
DateSource Stock Name Sale Date Amount

INEL 70,000 7o/79h992 se3 s

Wally Hamed's
1993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-

YUSF106171)

SNRS 99210,000 993 $0Z,SOO.OO

Wally Hamed's
1993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-

YUSF106171)

MKC 10 77/11./rs92 9/2/ree3 SLes,ooo.00

does the

mis

Wally Hamed's
1993 s
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Amount of Stock Sales Proceeds Properly Attributed to Wally Hamed's 1993 Taxes

No. of
Shares

SoldSource Stock Name Sale Date Amount Notes

Purchase

Date

Wally Hamed's L993 Taxes
(YUSF106160-YUSF10617 L)

MERRY GO

RND 2,OsO 7U7/r99r 2/1.8/7993 526,035.00

This item was properly listed on
Wally Hamed's taxes. Although the
proceeds are slightly different, the
number of shares is identical to
Wally Hamed's2/93 Merrill Lynch
statement

Wally Hamed's Merrill Lynch
2/93 statement, acct. no.
1,40-1.6784 ( HA M D209793-
HAMD209796)

MERRY GO

ROUND ENT

RPRS 100

200

1,,750

N/A 2/LLhss3
2/12/7se3
2/2s/7se3

5t,qzz.zl
S2,884.93

52r,7r7.53

llil

[[ N/A

N/A

Total
Merry Go

Round ENT

RPRS: 2,050 526,o34.73
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ¡SLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED. bv his
authorized agent WALEEb HAMED,

P I ai ntiff/Co u nte rcl ai m Defen d ant,

VS.

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe n d an ts/C o u nte rcl a í m a nts,

VS.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
!.!AMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED.
ANd PLESSEN EÑTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defendants.

MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

VS.

UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendant.

MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

VS.

FATHI YUSUF,

Defendant.

ctvtL No. sx-12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECI-ARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Consolidated With

CIVIL NO. SX-I4-CY-287

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
AND DECLARATORY
RELIEF

ctvtl No. sx-t4-cY-278

ACTION FOR DEBT
AND CONVERSION

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

DECLARATION OF GORDON C. RHEA, ESQ.

I, GORDON C. RHEA, declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to 28 U.S.C

Section 1746, as follows:

1. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein.

2. I am an attorney licensed to practice law in the U.S. Virgin lslands.

ts

e
_8
É ï1
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Rhea Declaration
Page 2

3. I was one of the defense lawyers in the criminal action filed by the United States

of America in the District Court of the Virgin lslands (St. Thomas Division), Docket No,

1 :05-cr-0001 5, against the following defendants:

FATHI YUSUF MOHAMAD YUSUF, aka Fathi Yusuf
WALEED MOHAMMAD HAMED, aka Wally Hamed
WAHEED MOHAMMAD HAMED, aka Willie Hamed
MAHER FATHI YUSUF, aka Mike Yusuf
NEJEH FATHI YUSUF,
ISAM YUSUF, and
UNITED CORPORATION

4. All of the defendants in that criminal case, except for lsam Yousef who was never

apprehended, were represented jointly by multiple counsel, including myself, under a

Joint Defense Ag reement.

5. Pursuant to the Joint Defense Agreement, all defense counsel worked together

on behalf of all of the represented defendants in a joint effort to defend the case

6. A plea agreement was reached in December of 2O1O (See Exhibit 1), with a

modification made thereafter in early 2011 (See Exhibit 2). As noted therein, the only

defendant who pled guilty was United Corporation, as the charges were dismissed

against all of the other represented defendants.

7. The Joint Defense Agreement then continued during the sentencing phase of

the case (to primarily address the tax issues related to the Plea) until September 19,

2012, when the Joint Defense Agreement was terminated.

8. Under the Joínt Defense Agreement;

a. All legal and accounting work was done jointly on behalf of all

represented defendants in an effort to defend all of them at the same

time.

2
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Rhea Declaration
Page 3

b. Bills for attorneys' fees and expenses reflected the work of counsel

done for all defendants without allocating specific items to individual

defendants.

c. Simply because a bill was directed to a specific defendant did not

reflect their individual personal obligation, as the bills were the joint

obligation of all defendants while the Joint Defense Agreement was in

place.

d. All defendants were all aware of this fact, as applications for payment
t

of the bills submitted under Joint Defense Agreement had to be made

to the United States Attorney, who would then have to authorize funds

to pay these bills from the defendants' bank accounts which had been

frozen by court order.

e. Until the Joint Defense Agreement was terminated all legal bills were

paid from a United Plaza Extra account,

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated: March L, zOll (
Gordon C. Rhea, Esq

3
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case: l-:05-cr-0001-5-RLF-GWB Document #: 1248 Filed: 02126110 Page L or zo

IN THE DISTRICT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DrvrstoN oF sT. GRolx

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, and
GOVERNMENT OF TI={E VIRGIN ISLANDS.

Plaíntiffs,

vs.

FATHI YUSUF MOHAMAD YUSUF.
aka FaúriYusuf

WALEED MOHAMMAD HAMED,
aka Wally Hâmèd

WAHEED MOHOMMAD HAIvI ED,
aka Willie Hamed

MAHER FA.THIYUSUF,
aka Mike Yusuf

NÉ'EH FATHI YUSUF
ISAM YUSUF, and
UNITED CORPORATION,

dba Plaza Extra,

CRTMINAL NO. 2005-1 5F/B

Defendants.

PLEA AGREEMENT

t.

INTRODUCTION

This agreement iS entercd into by and between 'defendant United

Corporation, d/b/a Plaza, Frtra (he'reinafter fUnited'), Thomas Alkon, Esquire,

arid Warren B. Cole, Esquíre, Attomeys for UnlÞd: Fathi Yusuf Mohamad Yusul

Waleed Moharnmad Hamed;. Waheed Mohammad Hamed, Maher Fathi Yusul

Nejeh Fathi Yqsuf, and the Departmenl of Justice, Tax Dívisíoh, and the Un'ited

States Attorney'for the District of the Mrgin lslarids (collectively refurred to as.the

.GoverhmentJ.

The parties agreeto the ficllowing terms:

qc''?
Àt

=crÐ

il7)çÐ ;itt\t r-'r-cn .t
-D ..-:+.+ ltl
å-(f
aa
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l-r ..-:
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e
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EXHIBIT
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case: 1:05-cr-0001-5-RLF-GWB Document #: r24B Filed: o2l26lLo Page 2 of zo

A. United will plead guilty to Count Six$ of the Third Superseding

lndictrnent, which charges willfully mAking and subsciibing a 2OO1 U.S.

Coçoration lncome Tax Refum (Form 11205), in violation of Title 33, Virgin

lslands Code, Sectlon 1525(2).

B. ,Atthe tirme that United enters its pleato the abovereferenced

count, the Govemment will disrniss all counts of the lndíchnent with prejudice

against FATHIYUSUF MOHAMAD YUSUF, aka FathiYusuf, WALEED

MOHAMMAD HAIVIED, aka Wally Hamal, WAHEED MOHAÍ\4MED l-lAMED, aka

\¡llrllie Hamed, MAI-IER FATHIYUSUF, aka Mike Yusuf, ISAM MOHAMAD

YOUSUF, aka Sam Yousuf, and NEJEH FAT.HI YUSUF (all c.ollectiúely.refened

to as "indlvidual debndaritsa) , inclúding the ternporary rêshaining oîder and

forÉiture allegations. Tlìe Governmerrt agrees not to file any additional crÍminal

charçs.against United or ariy of fte û'¡dMdual defendants fur conduct atiskrg out

of the fradts alleged h the lndict¡rent- ln accôrdaree with paragraph Vl. belor.

the Departrnent of Justice of the M.rgin lslands.dso agrees. that it will file no

.criminal charges against United or any of the individual defendants br any

conduct'arislng out of the facts alleged in the lndictmer¡t.

The Govemment agrees to dis¡ltiss with.prejudice all rehaining, counts of

the lnd.ictment against United, inclu.ding the temporary restraining order and

forfeiture allegations, ?l the time of sentencing.

2
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case: 1-:05-cr-0001-5-RLF-cwB Document #: r24B Filed: 02126110 Page 3 of 20

il.

NATURE OF THE OFFENSE

United agrees to plead gu¡ìty to CountSixty of the lrdidment, ì¡/h¡ch

charges a violatíon of Title 33, Virgin lslands Code, Section 1525(2'), United

acknowledges üiat the ofense to which it is plêading has the follotving elements:

A. Elements

1. United aided, asslsted, procured, eouns.eled, advised, or

caused the preparation and presentation of a refum:

2. The retum was ftaudulent or false as to a ¡naterial ¡natter:

and

3. United acted wfiltully.

B. EleripntS Understood and Admitted.

United, through a representaffve anpourer'ed to acoept this flea by virtre

of a duly enacGd resolution of ifs Board of Diedots,, has fully disct¡ssed the facts

of this case with deftnse counsë. l.rnited commiüed each of the'elements of tfie

crfme'charged in Count Síxty of the lndlctrnent and admits that there is a factual

basis for a plea of guilty to the charç.

c. Factual Basis.

The parties aEree that the following ftacts are true and undÍsputed:

On or about September 18,2OO2, United willfully aided,, asSisted,

pro'cured, counseled, advised, or caused the pieparation and presentratlon of a

materially falsé corpori¡te income tax return on Form 11205 for the year 2001

and f,led such retum wlth the Virgin lslands Bureau of lnteinal Revenue (VlBlR).

3
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Case: 1:05-cr-00015-RLF-GWB Document #:1248 Filed: O2l26lLO Page 4 of 20

Specifically, United reported gross rec€¡pts or sales on line 1c as $69.579Á12,

knowing thatthe bue amount was approximately $79,305,980.

ilt,

PENALTIES

A. United acknowledges ttnt'the'maximum pehalties for violation of

Count Síxt¡¿ are the following:

1. A rnaximum fine of $5,OOO;.

2. The Govemment rnayr seek costs of prosecution, including

but not limited b 1) costs incurred b pmduce diseorrery in the irwestigation and

prosecrrtion of this matter; 2) copts incr¡ned by the United States Mafshal's

Selviæ to mqnitor the operations of Defendant United pursuantto the Tempoìrâry

Restraining Order, currently estimated at app'rox¡mately $1.5 rnillion; and 3) cosF

related to wihess appearance:ard trar¡elftes in the irrc.stþalist and

proseantion of thb maüer. Lrnited reserves the lþtú to object to the irn¡nsilion of

the âbrementíoned costs and to contest the amounts dained by the

Government.

3. Restitution in an amount that represents arry and all unpàid

gross rece¡pts taxes, corporáfe ineome ta-xes, and individual income taxes owing

to .the VIBIR fur the lndÍctrnent years 1 ggô, 1997, I998, 1 999, 2OOO t.and 2001 .

Sald restitution is to be determined þy the Court in accordance wiüt the figures

and ranges setforür in Exhibit 1., accepting as proven those figures stipulated by

the parties.. For those numbeis still ín dispute, the Court will determine the

appropriate arnount withín the ranges proposed by the parties in Exhiblt 1,

following briefing, evidentiary presentation, and argument. ln making its

4
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Case: 1-:05-cr-00015-RLF-cWB Document #: !248 Filed: O2l26lLO Paqe 5 o120

determination, thê Court may consider all relevant and nìaterial evidence

presented by the parties without regard to the Federal R.ules of Evidence, so long

as such evidence is disclosêd in advance fo the opposing party. Prior to

subfii$ing restituüon amounts for the Courtis conslderation in prepaiatitln for

sentencing, the pafties agree to negotiate in good-faith to anive at a mufually

.acceptable amount.

4. A term of probation of one year, with conditions as set forth

in p.aragraph Vlll.E. United understands that failure to comply rrriith any of the

conditions of probation may result in the imposition of furher.penafties.

B. ln addition to the stah:tory penalties fur violation of Title 33. Virgin

lslands Code, S.ection 1525(2r, United shallpay a substantiälmonetary penalty

within the range set forth in paragnaph Vltl.B., as determined by the Couft

follo'ving briefing and açr.rnent by the parties.

tv.

WAI\IER OF TRIAL RIGHTS

United understands that this guilty pleq waives all of the following rbhts:

A. To plead not guilty and to requ¡fe. he Govemment to prove tie

elemênts of the crimes beyond a reasonable doubt;

B- To a speedy and public bial by jury;

C. To assistance of counsel ãt all stages of trial;

D. To bonfront and cross-examíne witnesSes agaiirSt United; and

E. To present evidence.and to have.witnesses testiff on Unitrgd's

behajf.

5
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Case: 1:05-cr-0001-5-RLF-GWB Document #: 1248 Filed: O2l26lLO Page 6 of 20

V

UNITED'S REPRESENTATION THAT GUILTY PLEA IS KNOWING
AND VOLUNTARY

Unlted represents that:

A, United has had a full opportunity to discuss all the facts and

cirôu'mstanees of this cese with its counsel and has a clear understanding of the

charges and the Çonséquences of pleading .gu¡lty;

B. No-one has made any promlses or offered any rewards in return for

United's guilty plea. other than those cqntained ín this Plea Agreernent, in

Þó¡bit 2., whicfr coritains the letrer of underctanding dated February 12,2Ð1A

(this plea agreênent êontrols in ttré event of an/ conflicts), or othenrise

disdosed to. the Courti

C. No one has threater.pd Uniþd to induoe ütis gu[ty plea; and

D. Unibd b þleadhg gullty because in ürjür and in faet Urúted rsguilty

and for no other reason.

vl.

AGREEMENT LIMITED TO UNITED STATES ATTORNEY'S OFFICE FOR THE
DISTRICT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS AIVD TAX DIV{SION

This Plea.Agreement ls between Unlted Çqrporation. the lndîVidual

Defendantç, and the _Govemment. This Agreernent is not intended to bind any

other f.ederal, state, or local prosecuting, adminisbative, cir regulatory authorities

exiêpt b the extent specifically expressed herein, The Govemment will bring

thls Plea Agreement to the atbntion of other auhorities if rgquested by Unite{.

6
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case: 1:05-cr-0001-5-RLF-cwB Document #:1248 Filed: 02126110 Page 7 or 20

vil.

PLEA AGREEMENT SUBJECT TO COURT APPROVAL

Púrsuant to Rule f f (cXf XC) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure,

the partles acknowledge and agree that United should be ordered to pay the fine,

restitution, and monetary penaliies contaihed within th's Plea Agreêrnent añd

should be'sentênced to a term of probadon of one year;

lf the Coud does not adopt the agreement of the partles pu,rsuantto Rule

f f (pXf XC), both United and thq Governmer¡t reserve the right to withdraw from

thÍs Plea Agreement.

vill.

PARTIES' SENTENCI NG RECOIVIMEN DATIONS

A. Fine- The parties qgree that ùe rnaxirnum stúrlory fine of $5.000

should be Írnposed.

B. Monetary Penalty: The parties propose thatttre monetry penalty

to be imposed pwsuantto paragraph lll.B. aborre be imposed in an amot¡nt

between $250,000 to $5,715,74&

C. Costs of Prosecution: The Government proposes that costs of

prosecùtion be lmpoSed as discussed above in paragrap.h lll.A"2. United

contests'sa¡d number and the categories of costs to be.awarded.

D. R.estitution. The padies própose! the restitution amciunß an.d

ranges as set forth in Exhibít l, as referencérJ in paragraph lll.A.3. ahove.

E. Terms of Probation

1. United agrees fo a term of probation of one year and agrees

to be monitored by an independent third party certtìñed public aocountlng firm to

7
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Case: 1-:05-cr-0001-5-RLF-cWB Document #: 1-248 Filed: O2l26lLO Page 8 of 20

assure its compliance wih the tax larivs of the VlBlR. United agrees to cooperate

wíth the indepehdent third party ín carrying out sr¡ch party's obligations undèr this

agr.eement. The selectlon of a certified public acéounting lim as the

independent third party will be expressly approved by the GoVemmerit prior to

the beginnlng of the terin of probation. lf the parties.cannot reach agreement on

a third party, the independent third party wilf be selee{ed by the Court.

2. The independent third party shall makb quartêdy repoûs to

the Govemment, the Cou¡t, and United of Unítedts finanÖial condition, results of

br^isiness. operations, tax filings, tax payments, and accounling for the dbposl$on

of all funds received-

3. Uniþd shall submit to:

(a) a reasonable number of regular or unannq¡rped

e)caminations of its books and records d appropriate busÍness prenúses by the

indeperdent third party; and

(b) a periodic revíew of fnancial statements and tax

retums of United.

4. United shall be requlred to notify the coqrt or independent

third party irnmediately upon lêaming of (a) any rhater¡al ãdvêrse change in ib

business or financial condition or prospects, or (b) the cornmenÇement of any

bankruptcy proceeding, rnajor civil litígation, ciiminal prosecutíon, or

administrative procêeding against UnÍted, oi any investigation ot'fsrmal inquiry

by governm ehtal authoriti es reg ardin g U nited:s financial operatio ns.

8
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5. United shall make peiiodic payments, as speciñed by the

Court, in the foliowing prioríty: (a) restitution; (b) llnei artd (c) substantial

monetary penalty. After Sentencing, the Govemm'ent agreeS:to release all lis

pendens, resträihing orders.,Iiens, or other encumbrances or property except to

he extent necessary to assure valid seo.rrrty for the payrnents of all arnounts

referenced above. United shalldevelop and submit to the Court an effective.

compliance and ethics program consister.rt W¡th $882.1 (EfuctÍve Compliance

and Ethics Program) sf the United States Sentencirg Güdelines. United shall

include in lts submission a schedule fcir implementalion of the compliarrce and

ethics prograrn,

6. Upôn approval by the Court of tte qthics program r.efened to

above, United sÌ.tdl notiff its orners, shareholders, diredors, officers. and

ernployees of its eiiminal behavior and tts progirarns'refened to abow. Srdl

notice shall be in a form prescrtætl by ttte Cou.rt.

7- United strall make peiiodic reports to the @vemrnent and to

the Court at intervals and in a fôrrh speciñed by ttle Couil. regarding the

organization'S progrebs in implementrìng the eürics program referred to above.

Among other things, sudr reports sha.ll disclose any criminal prosecution, clvil

litigation, or administratiw proceeding commenced against United, or any

investigation orformalinquiry by goveinmer'rtal authorities contærning United's

financial operations of which Unifed learned iince its last repo(.

9
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tx.

UNITED WAIVES APPE.AL AND COLIáTERAL ATTACK

In exchange for.the Government's Çoncessions in this Plea Agreement,

United waives, to the full extent of the law, any right to appeal Or collaterally

attack the conviction and sentence, inclutlihg any restitution order, except in the

following cira¡mstances: (î) the sentence exceeded the maXimum statutory

penalty; or (i) the sêntence violated the Eighth fuhendmentto the United States

Constih¡tion.

X.

FURTHER CRIMES OR BREACH OF THE AGREEMENT WLL PERMIT THE
GC'VERNMENT TO RECOI\,IMEND A HIGHER SENTENCE OR TO SET ASIDE

THE PLEA

This Ptea Agreernert is based on the understar¡dlng that United will

commit no addtional crirninal cürducf before sentencing. lf Unlted engages in

addiüonal criminal conduct between thg tjme cif exeqrtisr of tfiis agieefient and

the time of sentenc¡ng. or breaches any of the terms of any æreeme{ìtu¡ift fie

Go\,emrnent the Goremrnent will nót be bound by the re.commendations 'n this

Plèa Agreement and may recomrnend any lau/frJl sentence-

xl.

COOPERATION WITH INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE AND VIRGIN ISLANDS
BUREAU OF INTERML REVENUE

Durlng the pendertc-y of this matter, Unïted, its shareholders, the fndMdual

defundants in this case, and eertain related entities and individuals identified in

various pleadings.or motions ín this case; upon the sBecific advlce of their

counselin this mattei, did not file tax retuins and certain other repoñing

HAMD247YA
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documents to the United States or the United States Virgin lslands (USíVI) on

Fifrh Amendment grounds. During the pendenry of this matter, those same

individuals and entities endeavgred to work cooperatively with frre U.S. Marshals

Seryice and the USVI governments to pay over as depositS their best estimate of

taxeS owed on those returiis.

Príor to sentencing, United ag¡ees to cooperate with the Govemment and

the VBIR in filing complete and accttrate corporat'e income tax returris and gross

receipts rett¡ms for years 2QQ2,2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2QQ7, and 2008 and in

paytng in fullthe amounts due thereupon. United agrees to comply with all

current tax reporting ard p4yment obligationS between the execution of thls

agreement and sentencing. ln addition; prior to the sentenclrig hearing in this

matter, United'S sharehoHers (FY 32.5%,FY32.5%, SY7%' Zf 7olqW 7e6,

MY 7%, NY 7%). and the individræl defendants st¡al fle ttp outstanding reftrns

and reportírg documentsand stlaf, make fr^dlpayments oftte arnounts ú¡e

thereupon. Unibd acknocledges that a special eondition of probatÍon wilt requfie

that dl cotrporate returns be filed, and all amounts úre and'owing urider Üiis

agreement and alltaxes due arid owlng fortaxyeas 2002 through 2008 rnust be

paid prior to the termination of the period of probation,

The Governrnent agrees that no foreign bank account*relaîed charges or

discretionary penalties sfrall be applied with respecl to United or any of the

indivídual defendants so lon$ as such repordng and regulatory compliance is

made for each of the yeãrs 199ô through 2008 prior to sentencing.
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xll'

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

The PIea Agrèernent and Exhibit 2 embody the entire agreerhênt between

the paÉies.

Upon the acceptãnce of the plea of gu¡lty to CountS¡xty by UnÎted in

accordancb wlth this agreement, the Govemment agrees to prompfly move thê

Court fur añ Order.dismissing the resffaining orders against the indivídual

defendants, except to the exient necessary'b assure valid security for the

payments of all amourib reférenced in paiagraph Vlll., and shall move for entry

of an order removing of reqord'.all notiæs of lis pendens or other encumbranoes'

fled in connection with this case against all properties ournéd in wlrole or in part

by any petsons otler than United. The Þarües agfee to rneet and qqnfuf to

determine a scheú¡le to femove perdrq Ib pend,ens, liens. and other

resùi'ctirrs-

xlll'

MOD|F|CAT|ON OF AGREE¡/|ENT MUST BE tN t ,RtTtNG

No modification of the Plea Agreernent Shall be efective unless in writing

signed by the Govemment, United, the individual defêndants, and United's

shareholders.

XIV.

UNITED AND COUNSEL FULLY UNDERSTAND AGREEMENT

By signing this Plea dgreernent, Unitedls representatiVe certifies that he or

she has been glvèn lawful authoriþ to.enter into this Plea Agreement United

further ceftifies that its counsel has discussed the terms of this Plea Agteement

HAMD247912
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with appropriate officer and direcücrs of United and that United fully understands

its meanirgs and effect.

The Government agrees to the terms set forth in this plea Agreement.

RONALD SHARPE
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

JOHN A. DICTCCO
ACTING A$SISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
DEPARTMENT OF JUST}CE, T DrvtsloN

Dated:

Lori A.
lGvin C. Lombardi
TrialAttonreys

The defu.rdmt United Corponafon agre€6 h the lernrs set furth.in.this plea
Agreement

Dated: L L /o
Alkon, Esq.
fur EleÞndant Corporation

Dated: 2 2(e to
Warreh B. Esq.

for Defendanl United Corporation

Dated
z/zø/r.

Vlfanen B- Cole, Esq.
Attorney for Defe n dant's un ind'icted sha rehol ders
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Dated: Z-Z/'/e
her Yusuf

President, Dêfendant United Corporatiön

Dàtéd: L /26 /(o c /%^
Gordon C- Rhea, Esq.
Attomey for Deféndant Waleed Mohammed Hamed'

Dabd:
Randall P. Andreozzi,
Attorney for DeÞ.ndant Mohammed Hamed

DaM: e /u
Derek M. Hodge, Esq.
Afforrìey for Defundant Neþh FathÍ Yusuf

o
Co&on, Esq-

Atrnelr br DeÊndarú l¡fahe€d tt/kotramlned Hamed

Dated z I tà
C- Smock. Esq.

Attomey b.r Defendarû Fathi Yusuf Mohamad Yusuf

Dated ./" r/,' l/\ fr. b^^ .r-&A
Jäín x. Dema, Esq. r

Attomey for Defendant Maher Falhi'Yusuf

tl
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EXTIIBIT I - RESTITUTION NUMBERS FOR TAX I,O.SS

TOTAL INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX - 2OOO

Individual Inqo¡ne.Tax - 2000 -NY 74/o

Indívidual Incoñie Ta,r - 2000 -i¡ilY 7,Yo

'Individual Incorne Tax - 2000 - YY 7o/o

I¡rdividual Income Tax - 2000 -ZY 7Ys

Individual l¡ro'me Tax -2008 -SY 7%

Individual Incsme Tax - 2000 -Ef/ 32.5Yo

Individual Inccime Tax'- 2000 -F-f 32.5%

TOTAL TNDIVIDT'AL INCOME TAX * 1999

Individr¡¿t Incgmc Tpx - 1999 -'NY'7%

Individr¡al IncbnneTax - 1999 -]v.fY 7o/o

Indiv¡du4l trncoæ Tax - 1999 - YY TYn

Iûdividual Inc{toË farc- ig99 -ZY7Vo

I¡dividr¡al lncoae Tæl - 1999 - SY T/a

I¡dividualIncomeTax - 1999 -ft 325%

Indívidi¡al lricorneTax - 1999 -W 12^5Ye

TOTAL COR}ORATE INCOME TÆ(

Cofüorate.Incorbe Tax - 1998

Ço¡poraþ Ininmo 1¿¡ - 1997

C-orporate Inecime Tax - 1996

TOTAL GROSS REEEIPTS TAXES

Grosp R¡ceipts Tax 2001

Gros s, R¡xeiÞts Ta¡( 2000

Gross.Receipts Tax 1 99.9

óroas Receipæ Tax 1998

Gross Receipts Tax 1997

Gross Rcceipts Tax 199'6

Descriptíon

Inilividual Inoome Tax - 2001 -FY32.5i/p

Individuâl Income Ta,r - 2001 -Fl/ 32.5%

$æ5,369.78

$225,36ç.?8

$225J69-78

s1,046J59.70

$1,046J59.70

$8;568i711.41

$3,993,535.34

$2,360,868.66

's2,214,307.41
$2,857,873.85

v78,832.3.3

s642,957.28

$558,830.86

$6I9;496.89

523:4,506.94

sf24,14.9.55

Government

g3t+132.69

s314,132,..69

$314,132.69

s314,132.69

9314,132.69

$1,458.473.19

$1158,473;19

$3,219,56831

szzsSes-le

$22536e.78

$1,545,993.69

$l J45,993.69

$4;487,609.81

$0.00

$642,057.00

$@3",633.00'

s272,251.OO

$0,00

$0.00

Defendant

$0.00

.$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0-00

$o.oo

$0.00

s0,00

$û00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$915,334.'00

$488323,00

$427,01t.00

$o.Q0

$1,904,022.00

$386,091.00

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

HAM D247915
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TOTAL ALL TAXES

lndividual lncprneTax -20O.1 -NY 7o/n

Indívidual Incorrie Ta¡< -2001 -MY 7%

Individual Income Tax -2001 -YY 7%

Individual Incomp Tax - 2001 -T{ 7%

Individual Income Tax - 200.1 - SY:|d/ii

TOTAL INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX - 2OOI

$332,983.26

s3t2;9:53.26

s3?2883.26

s332,983.26

s332,993.26

$23i890,667.0{

94,756,903.67

$2,81gJs6.00

$0.00

$Q.00

$0.00

$0,q0

$0.00

$0.00
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February 12,20rc

Lori A. Hendridksoñ, Esq.
US DOJ/Tax DivisionN..Criminal Section
601 D. SheetNW, Room 7814
Washingion, DC 20004 -2904

Re: United Statar v. Fathi Yusuf, Crim. No.05-0015

tÞa¡ Ms. Hendrickson:

We writé to rnemc*ialize ür'e pricess and paramc"lcrs that rVill culminate in a fo.rmal

plea agreemont in this sESç- The parties havc agrecd rci thc following'terms:

Dafendant U¡ritcd Çmporation (d.b-a- Plaza Erre-a).agrees tö pleail guíhy to Go.wit

Sixty, filinga fa'lsb 2001 F¿:rm I1205, in violæicm o.f,Titlc 33, Virgin lslands Code',
Scction 1525(?);

The goverrnent âgrecs is di¿cîis6 úË pcndiqg charges against the ldiviú¡¡l
dÇfcdaÊts. ím¡ned¡fdy afref dcÊndent trDitrxl Corpq¡úÍcñ'sgUilty plci has bocit
cnÈrÉd ín cdürt þt æ ¿rdrodzed tcpcsefia{ivÇ of dcfcndant Unitcd ftnpqrdioo!
accqrdirg to dË t¡mrs of a signad plea 4r lr Thc Gorerrmert ærcçs ltd þ
pros€qfÉ Unitcd Corpor.diorr or arry drç irdMdrnl a crcity fc a¡ry tdrcr cri¡ncs
ariirqg out cifdrroirdr¡t* allË€Fd in thc Tl¡ird S¡+crsøtg lndlf¡r¡ctÚ;

Ttre govemmeflt agreËs æ dÍsmiss the rcrnaining pending cltå{ges agaínst Unitcd at

thç.'sentcrrcing, hc4ring ;

The parties agree to meet with cacll other and wiü rcprÉfenlâtives sf fie. VHn
lslandsBurcau of Internal Rever.rue (VIBIR) to üy to Ìtäch agÉsrherit llor rcstitution
numbers. for .unpaid gciss receipæ tãXEs¡ corporafe income taxeq and individual
Íncome ta:<e5 for the lndictrneht yêars 1996,'1991,1998i 1999, 2000r a¡d 2001.

The numbers for which the. parties a¡e able tq sgree will be set forth in tfue plea
agreemenÇ

tf the parties a¡e unablc tq ¡eûch agroøne'nt on any of the Îa¡r loss nurnbors for the
Indictment tears, they will set forth.:their ori¡n tæc loss numbers for each year and
for each particular tarq in a format identical 19 the âüacheö chart- The parties agrec

thát the final 'determination of ttre rË$Íhition arnount-for the unpaid gross reccipts

tades, corporate income tæ<es, axd individual income ta,xes for the lndiotment yêar.s

1996,7997,1998, 1999,2000, and 2001, will be madc by Judge Fineh Éft€rtlie

a

a

a

a

a

HAM D247917
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Lçtær ofAgreement
February l2t2010
Page? of 5

parties subrnit sentencing mernoranda and prcsont test'rmonial and dci'curnentar¡/

ivide¡rce at a hEaring- ftte parlies agrcc thæ Judgc Finch wil¡ determine a liãbility
based on the.range of nurnbsfs æs€tted by th€ parties in thc p.lqa agrecment.

o The detêr.rniñation of Judge Findl of the restiùrtion by United Corpsration shall be

conclusive of all ta¡ces due and or*in! to the Govcfüment of tlre Virgin lslands for

yeaß I99.ó, tg97; 199& 1999, 2000, and 2001 with respeet to all üa¡res of the
-shareholders 

of Unitd Corporation, both indictbd and non-índicted, and ernployecs

of United, including V/ahe€d Hîrned and Waleçd Hamed, due ön cir for or on

acoount'öf incoine earned by United Corporaion during said years and upon

paymsnt al.l such tæc liabiliüêÉ'shall be deemed satisfied in full'

r Defendant Unified Corpodon agtbcs tô a tcfftl of prtrbation of onc ycarn and ary"s
to be monitqçd by à ioOepcnitcrit third party oelificd public acoounting _firm
during ùe term of probaion tri ilssr¡rc fS complia¡rcp with úê ax laws of tlts

by
nd
ihe

Cot¡¡t;

o The gowrffino¡it agrrcs not to prosactfi: United Corpor¿ion or indjvidual

OeÈn¿a¡¡ts, orass€rt ErrJr civil q crimínal acÆr¡racy relded or rçöfÍng p€tla¡t¡eS, iñ

',èa¡s 

æ02, æOj, 2004,2005,2006, 200?, and 2008, provídcd ftat tp.íirdrvid.¡al
defthda¡rts tcndcf dõctt¡n€ntafy Þfoof fu ttrey hate fil€d Þ( reü¡ns and paid tæt

ú¡e ¡s sct frrtb ofr tþosc.tcà¡rns a¡rd as rcvlervcd snd rçc€Éod by th€ V[BIB

. Unitc4 its shareholdcr* ærd thc individual dcfcndads. refcrcncod in the

Indi6msrt agrcc.ls sgop.r.dqwif¡ VIBIR to filc fi¡tl a¡d oomplAc tat( rtû¡nis für
all pæt indictnørt years through prcsent and to makc :fi¡JI payTcnt m any

amouns duc thercon. fnr Govcinnrcnt agrccs tfiat no intcrest, pcnaltb* or timc
and'intere$ srpitiVe pgnaltics strotrld be imposcd on thc post-indíctincnt rclllfns
.so tong as said ¡GÍurns arc'filcd in ar*ordance with this qglçrnent. To-th9 cxtcrlt

ffi d"-poS¡ts already. submittëtl e:(ceed the amöurt owod on'thc post iidictihent
rctr¡rni ãs filê{ srrch deoosits: shguld be reatloeatcd 1o olber tan periods or
rsfunded to thê particülar tax payu. The VlBIR.reserv€s the.rlght fo revie.W'the

returns to be filexl hereunder to delermine whether they are accu¡ate æ'filed.

. N'o foreign bank account-related charges oi' discretionary penâltiix shatrl be

applied with *specr to. any of .the individuals and entities. so long as E¡ch

r"plgtting and rt¡gUlaor14 campliance is made fot the subject po.st'indicÛnent

)€ars. (United $tates Deparürrcnt of Justice and not VIBIR, has'autlrorization
over this proVisioñ).

o The pafies agree thar United will pay a$51000 fine and ihat the Government rnay

seeka subst¿rntial monêtary penalry. ln-e.partias viÌll negotiate in good fa¡th to

dctermine the character of th¡s penalty and will set forth a defin'i:d range fròm

HAMD24791B
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Lcurrof Agrecncut
Fcbnury I2,2A10
PqgcS ofS 

drc
or

tl¡¡

r Dcfo¡d¡tlt u¡ñ¿d Cocnor¡tion, tl¡c

öÊ V..IBIR in ordôr for tlÉ vlBlR

fbcsc adisrs pric b tfic ffir*cncirg headøg

Ttø [Jniréd SeEs govcÍnËrt üd tirq u!¡iðd sta¡cc vir¡È¡ lFl|Ðù EsvËt4lûilt

ogrÊû tb tblbrrg ¡at&dh íE ¡his I¡*tEr of,¡\EfcanÉd'

Rot'¡AtDsI{ÀRiPE' tt¡¡lTEus¡'J{ÛE-ATr()n¡riv

JOç-I.IÀDlcl@
ACnTlKi ¿\SSft/r}lT ATTORNEY @{ERL
D.ErnXrrr¡xt oF J lJstrcts
TAXDtvlsp$l

)ù/,¡"Dáh'û 211tâ1{

Ðaþ{

.AgrËÊrnç¡t

Trto¡

D¡¡rctot'$ætnt¡ldBrmå.o Rsvt¡u¡¡

V.itgtn
r!trc€

the defcodaot uniæd corporarion ¡g.qË-s tû thÊ tâ¡ms:stt forlh in this l-atte-r if

HAMD247919
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Letter of ,A.grêe-mørt

February 12,2010.
Page 4 of5

Dated: ,/."/t

Dated: le

Dat'ed

Dated: LIl_

Dated: ah¿rø

Dared:

DatÊd: /n /,"

, 
" 
/r¿fo

PamelaColon, Esq.
Attoiney for Dcferrdant Waheed

Attorney

for tiefendant United Corporation

W¿rrcn B. Golq Esq.

Àftorney for De;ferida¡¡t United Corporation

YU
Presiilcnt, ftifsndant U nited Corporation

c
C. Rhea" Esq.

Attomel¿ for Defer¡dar¡t Walecd Mohamrnod Harncd

R¿rdal¡ P. Ànd¡çtizåi
Àtorrrey for Dcfcndant Watccd Mohanrnied Harncd

M; Hc*tsc Esq-
,{,üpfnsy br ficfìndant Nejeh Fafii Yt¡suf

I{a¡ned

Datd

Dated: z- ¡ Lî¡¡a

-

Sm'oclq Esq.
for Defendant F¿thi Yusuf Mohamad Yusuf

/14t\ A. f)r,* 4 k4<
ifõFnx. Dema,E&. "
Attomey for Defendant Maher Fáthi Yr¡su f

HAMD24792O
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IN THE DISTRICT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DtvtsroN oF sT. cRotx

UN'TED STATES OF AMERICA, and
GOVERNMENT OF THE VIRGlN ]S¡-ANDS,

Plaintlffs,

vs.

FATHI YUSUF MOHAMAD YUSUF,
aka Fath¡ Yusuf

WALEED MOHAMMAD HAMED,
aka Wally Hamed

WAIjEE D MO HOMi/|AD HA MED,
aka Wll¡'e Hamed

I4AHER FATHIYUSUF,
aka Mike Yusuf

NEJEH FATHI YUSUF
ISAM YUSUF, and
UNITED CORPORATION,

dba Plaza Extra,

CRIM|NAL NO. 2005-1 5F/B

Defendants.

PLEA AGREEMENT- ADDENOUM

The parties agree to the following:

1) United will pay a $5,000 fine, as set fortr in Paragraphs ltl.A.l and

Vilt.A;

2) United will pay $10 million to the VIBIR for restitution, as set forth in

Paragraphs lll.A.3 and Vill.D;

3) United will pay $l million as a substantial monetary penalty, as set

forth ln Paragraphs lll.A.2,lll.B, Vlll.B, and Vlll.C.

ln consideration of the settlement herein, United, the lndivldual

defendants, and United's shareholdêrs, and their helrs, executors,

admínistrators, or assigns do hereby stípulate and agree to pay the agreed upon

ea
EP

EXtlIBIT

L
HAMD248O25
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sums, and to walve and release any and all daims, demands, rights, and causes

of action of whatsoever kind and nature, whether sounding in tort, contract, or

any other theory of legal liability, including any claims for fees, interest, costs,

and expenses, arising from, and by reason of any and all known and unknown,

foreseen and unforeseen, bodily and personal inJuries, death, or damage to

property, and the consequences thereol which United, the individual deÞndants,

and United's shareholders, or their heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns

may have or hereafter acquire against the United States, its agentrs, sen€nts,

and employees on account of the same su$ect matþr that gave rise to the

above+aptioned action. United, the individual deþndants, and United's

shaæfrolders, and the¡r he¡rs, execr¡tors, adnúnisfators, and assþns do hereby

furtlìeragree to reimburse, indønniff, and hold harmless üìe t n¡ted States ard

iûs agents, sewants, and empbyees frorn and agalnst any arÉ all sucf¡ clains,

c¡ruses of ac{ion, liens, rþhts, or subrogrrtcd or cont¡ibrfion hteæsts incûdent to,

or æsulting or arising ftom, the acts oromissþns üat gave rise to the abow-

captioned acÍion. Provlded, ho¡rever, that the dutþs to ælmburse, indemniff and

hoH harmþss the United States and ib agents as setforth in the preceding

sentence shallbe stricüy limited to daims made by United, the individual

defendants, Un ited's s ha reholders, or their executors, adm i n istrators, assig ns, or

thelr family members.

UNITED AND COUNSEL FULLY UNDERSTAND PLEA AGREEMENT.
ADDENDUM

By signing this Plea Agreement-Addendum, United's representative

certifies that he has been gíven lawfulauthori$ to enter into this Plea Agreement-

2
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Addendum. Unlted further certifies that ib counsel has discussed the terms of

this Plea Agreement- Addendum with appropriate officers, directors, and

shareholders of United and that Unlted fully understands its meanlngs and effect.

The Govemment agrees to the terms set forth ln this Plea Agreement-

Addendum.

RONALD SHARPE
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

JOHN A. DICICCO
ACTING ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, TAX

Dated a. htl
LoriA. Hendrickson
lGvin C. Lombardi
Tdal Atbmeys

The deþndant United Corporation agßes to the terms set forlh in this Pþa
Agreement-Addendum.

Dated: I 7-> tl

Dated: I

Attomey for Defendant U Corporation

Wanen B. Cole, Esq.
Attomey for Defendant United Corporation

B, Cole, Esq.
Atto rney for Defendant's u n indicted shareholders

3
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Dated:
Maher Yusr.¡f
President, Defendant United Corporation

Dated:
Gordon C. Rhea; Esq.
Attomey for Defendant Waleed Motrammed.Hamed

Dated:
Randall P. Andreozzi, Esq.
Attorney for Defendant Waleed Mohammod Hamed

Dated:
Derek M. Flodge, Esq-
Attomey fø Defendant f.þ¡eh Fathi Yuzuf

Dated:
Pamela Colon, Esq.
Attomey for Defendant Waheed Moframmed Hamed

Dated
Henry C. Smock. Esg.
Attorney for Defendant Fathi Yusuf Mohamad Yusuf

Dated:
John K. Dema, Esq.
Attomey for Defendant Maher Fathl Yusuf

4
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Dated:
Maher FathiYusuf
Presldent, Defendant United Corporation

Dated: l/L¿ lZo¡¡ c.
Gordon C. Rhea, Esq.
Attomey for DefendantWaþed Mohammed Hamed

Dated:
Randall P. Andreozzi, Esq.
Attomey for DefendantWaleed Mohammed Hamed

ll
-}r.",K /t. 4,)"
b"t UMÞ ø;U, ¿,JL,.¡i=¿Í;t^

Dated:

Dated:

Dated:

Dated:

Derek M. l'l@e, Esq.
Attomey br DeGndant t¡ereh Fathi Yusuf

Parnela Colon, Esq.
Attomey for DefendantWahecd líohammed Hamed

Henry C. Smoclt, Esq.
Attomey for Fathi Yusuf Mohamad Yusuf

J Esq.
r Defendant Maher FathiYusuf

4
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Dated
Maher Fathi Yusuf
President, Defendant United Corporation

Dated:
Gordon C. Rhea, Esq.
Attorney for Dêfendant Waleed Mohammed Hamed

Dated:
Randall P. Andreozi, Esq.
Attorney for DefendantWaleed Mohammed Hamed

Dated:
Derek M. Hodge. Esq.
Attomey for Defendant Neþh Fathi Yusuf

Dated:
Pamela Colon, Esq.
Attomey for DefendantWaheed Mohammed Hamed

Dated
Henry C. Smock, Esq.
Attorney for Defendant FathiYusuf Mohamad Yusuf

Dated:
John K. Dema, Esq,
Attorney for Defendant Maher FathiYusuf

4
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Dated
Maher FathiYusuf
President, DeÞndant United Corporation

Dated:
Gordon C. Rhea, Esq.
Attomey for DefendantWaleed Mohammed Hamed

Dated:
Randall P. Andrcozzi, Esq.
Attomey for Defiendant Waþed Mohammed Harned

Dated:
Derek M. l-lodge, Esq.
Aüorney for Deþndant Î.leþh Fathi Yusuf

Dated: ?/t /',

Dated:

Dated:

Pamela Coþn,
Aüomeyfor DeGndant Waheed t'lohamæd Hamed

Henry C. Smock, Esq.
Attomey for Debndant Fathi Yusuf Mohamad Yusuf

John K. Dema, Esq.
Attomey for Defendant Maher FathiYusuf

4
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Date.d:
Maher FathiYusuf
Preskient, Defendant United Corporation

Dated:
Gordon C. Rhea, Esq.
Attorney for DeÞndant Waleed Mohammed Hamed

Dated:
Randall P. Andreozzi, Esq.
Attomey for DelbndantWaleed Moltammed Hamed

Dated
Eþrek M.l-lodge, Esq.
Atbmeyfor Defendant ]{eiett FatH Yt¡suf

Dated:
Pameh Cobn, Esq.
Attomey for Deúendant Watreed lt/þhamrned Hamed

Dated /-2s-tl
c. Esq.

r¡ey for Deferdant FathlYusuf Mohamad Yusuf

Dated:
John'K. Dema, Esq.
Attorney'for Defendant Maher Fathi Yusuf

4
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]N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE V]RG]N ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMED HAMED by His Authorized
Agent WALEED HAMED,

Pla j-nti f f /Countercl-aim Defendant,

\7Q

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Def endant s /Counte rc1 aì_mants,

VS.

Case No. SX-12-CV-370

Additional Counterclaim Defendants .

THE VTDEOT.APED 30 (b) (6) ORjAr DEPOSTTTON OE. rrNrTED

CORPORjA,TION ttrrough its representative, !ruIER rrMfKErr YUSUF,

\^Ias taken on the 3rd day of April , 2014, at the Law Of f ices

VÙALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, HISHAM HAMED,
ENTERPRISES, fNC.,

of Adam Hoover,

St. Croix, U.S.

10:07 a.m. and

Rul-es of Civil

HAMED, MUFEED
and PLESSEN

2006 Eastern Suburb, Christiansted,

Virgin Islands, between the hours of

2:42 p.fr.r pursuant to Notice and Federal-

Procedure.

Reported by:

Cheryl L. Haase
Registered Professional- Reporter

Caribbean Scribes, Inc.
2132 Company Street, Suite 3

Christiansted, St. Croix U. S. V. I.
(340) 113-8167

Ltl -yr
EXHIBIT

-a
E
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63

30(B) (6) OF ITNfTED CORP. - I"ÍAIIER t'Mrl(Ftil YUSttll -- DIRECT

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 113-816r

2I

22

Z5

24

A. Should I explain that would explain the 1.6

that we have here on the fetter.

and coflect afÌ t e receipts, add them up and find

much the Hameds took out, and how much the Yusufs-

VES.

And f said, So I should be able to do that

from the from back tiIl now,

A. I'11 get there, I

now, I iust want to know, I

problem. You sald

third party.

a

then be

swear. I just want to right

asked vou if I could qo around

out how

You said

some might be

Right.

When f have tho.se from lhe lhir

said, hor there's a

possession of a

and you

in the

A

d n \t fI^/art I 1r

À.

a.

A.

Waleecl Hamed - ¡nrì .some recei nls

able to qet that number?

To physically check every receipt by receipt?

Through all the

Therers lhora I .some rece i nt wa.s ciestror¡ecl t'rr¡

yoü, thatrs where

9-

A

I
A

a

.à'

I I

I^Ief

Tef I me aL¡orrt. that-

In 2000 thatrs, Itm

the 7.6, I'm going to

understand that.

ê rJoslrr^rrzorì krr¡ mo

to explain to

explain.

Okay.

But rlght now, just tel_l_ me how --

Because it comes it's going to drive to this25
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A. okay.

À. October

A. okay.

À. Okay.

two months before

that something is

to spot check

of that. So

Wal-eed in t.he

uSt

Okay.

Okay?

Thatrs fine.

200I, that's the

among us, at

Pl-aza Extra

Q

À

a

A the year that we had the raid.

Vühat -- approximateJ-y what date?

23rd of 200I.

Sometime I would say a month and a half to

that, Vrialeed got a call from Vüaheed saying

going on. Some kind of agency is coming

l-ook at us. I I donrt know the detaif s

that time, 1t r^ras me, Mufeed and

East, T was doing construction at

that time oy, Do, the store in West was open at that

time.

SoI left my store,

what.'s going

and f came to East to

to discuss what's on. Nobody wanted to

speak over the phone. Vüe you know? Vúe were trying to

not say anything over the phone, because we didn't know what

I¡/as goíng on. We just heard through the grapevine,

something is happening. We didn't know.

So between amons us, we decided to destrov

some of the recein ts because they were all- in cash. We

of receipts from the safes in Pl-azapull-ed out a qood bit

East. Mufeed hras Dresen t with me. F{a h.arì â r^rhôlê- a hoen
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of receiots for t e Hameds onl-v. Tl r:oulcl be from eit-her

one of the Hameds, once it's t-he Hamecl- And receipts from

not, you know,the Yusuf, which basically was just me,

nobody else.

Mufeed, I guess you caII it, tallied, and,

you know, put a tape on what they wj-thdraw, and I put a

tally, a taper oñ what I withdraw. And I gave him my

receipts to double-check my work, he gave me his receipt to

doubl-e-check his work.

Once everything dropped to the penny,

Listen. Irm destrovinq mv receipts.

we were

You knowfine,

what I

I said,

owe vou ou c T arnro \/.rrr .rlr\/q 1 ? mi I I'i cln - anrl al-

that time. thev harl nr'l le di EInr .- tsae ll bout 2-9 mi llion

Wall-v wanted to Lake a look al'i l. and âs far as T know.

Vüall-v qo the recei So 1.3 million from

2.9 milli-on, this is where you get the 1.6 mll-lion.

a

A

a

of you

A

In Exhibit

In Exhibit 146.

Okay. So let me just see if I'm cl-ear. The

coll-ected the receipts from everywhere?

No. You're I told you, from PIaza Extra

Oh, just from PLaza Extra East?

T came from P:-aza West.

Okay.

A. f was open at that time.

two

East.

a

A

a

25
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CHART 4 - Hamed versus Yusuf Files in BDO Bank and CC Analysis
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CHART 6 - Comparison of BDO's Calculation of
Attorney Fees Between Hamed & Yusuf

5s,000,000.00

s4,000,000.00

s3,000,000.00

s2,000,000.00

s1,000,000.00

Þ-

YusufHamed

s%
$ 237,69L

95% = s4, I2L,56L

-aÉ
= 15

E)(HIBIÏ
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Table 354 - Fathi Yusuf

IBDO
Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP

¡lohammad Hamed v. Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation
Civil No. SX-12-CV-99 (Janaury 1994 to September 20Ol )

Account Owner:
Supermarket Location:

Financial lnstitution:
Type of Account:
Account Number:

United Corporation DBA Ptaza Extra

Tutu Park, St. Thomas

Scotiabank

Checking Account

04+55312010

,7(,3.ü
4,C,2Fathi Yusuff100.000.00ì100,000.0010292.519t70015l9lzo012001
4,C,2Fathi Yusuf(100,000.00)r00,000.00102164173120014t23tZæ12001
4,C,2Fathi Yusuf(100,000.00100,000.00r02104t19t20014t23t2æ12001
A.C.2Fathi Yusuf(700,000.00)700,000.00102054t19t20014t19t20012001

4,C,1

A,C,ló87,r70.00

53E,703.0010167

944910t16t20ú

4116t20012001

Total Year zoqt 1 170.OO 147 I

V. l. Bureau of lnternal
Revenr ¡e

V. l. Bureau of lntemat
Revenue

(538,703.00)

(687,r70.00)10t18t20fJ0

4120t7æ1

2000

4.C.2Fathi Yusufs5 (500,000.00)5 5oo,ooo.oor0180411612000411612æ12000

Adjustments suggested

by Fathi Yusuf
Tic kmà rks/

Note
Adj u stmen tAmountTrènsaclion Date5t¿tement DòteYeaT Check tr Adjusted Amount Pay to the order of

Total S 2,725,87r.W 5 S (2,725,873.00) S

Tickmarks:
A Amount was observed in bank statement.
C Amount was observed in cancetled check.

Note6:

I As ær Mr. Fathi Yusuf, all tax expenses were covered by partnership's funds. He confirmed that these check were made to V. l. Bureau of lnternal Revenue; amount was adjusted in order to eliminate

Diamond.

9
E
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Sample BDO Errors and Omissions

o fhe S1,.5 million Hamden Diamond/Fathi checks

o rhe Sso,ooo willie check

o Shawn's 52800 and 52,900 checks (Sszoo)

a Rebated checks

o Mafi chits (employee loan) (double charge)

o Mafi (981L-Carlton Account)

a Wally's Scotiabank account

o Wally unsigned chits (8-B)

o Wally unsigned chits (9-B)

o Receipts charged to Wally (Gas station refunds and Receipt of
loan) (9-A)

Shawn' $250,000 chargeo

o Shawn's Sg+,soo chit

o The BFC SZS,OOO unsigned, undated check

o Thê 5286,000 "Jaber" checks

o United Pru-Bache/Wally L993 Tax Return summary

.3
Ê s r
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